n

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Showboat Whittles
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
On opening night the Showboat
was coming down the river, the
customera were in their seata, th?
band waa (playing, the lignia were
on, When it waa diacovered a railing had not been constructed to
keep the last row of the chorus
from falling in the river. Letter
Place, corwtructlon foreman for the
Showboat, made the discovery and j
put on an act of nailing on four i
2 x 4'b, to the delight of the cua- j
tomera. •
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Pasteurized Milk
Protects Health

Robert Heiieran
Killed in Crash

CoDsamer Groups, Headed
By Women, Had Part
In Backing Milk Law

Mr.. Charles Hill of Lowell
Among the Relativei

One night a couple weeks ago
| some good guy left a package of
brook trout on the Editor's door| tep. They were all "keepers", so
1
It couldn't have been Walt Gumser.
j Anyhow. Ye Editor confesses to
'eating 30 Inches of trout at one alt'tlng. Does that make hhn a gour!met or gourmand?

When the Showboat stage was
completed it wai» found that the
under bracing presented a very
bright yellow paint. Be sure to
ugly appearance. It wae decided to
park within the line*.
cover it with bunting. A car was
sent to Grand Rapids, the atorea
Funeral rites were held at St.
Upwards of 30 Lowell Cub Scouts
dowh there were canvassed but no
Patrick's church, Parnell, at 10 mw the Detroit Tigers beat the
bunting. They finally purchased
Ry iO«fwi AllMnaa. See'f.-.
o'clock Wednesday morning for I New York Yankees In a doubleMlchifM PKM AMottotten
aome light green percale. When
Robert C. Hefferan. age 29, whoiheader ballgame at Brlggs stadium
they returned to Lowell, It wa^
Here's another "first" for Michwas fatally Injured In an automo- inflt Friday. The boys had a great
found that the Weekes Dry Good a igan.
I
bile accident late Saturday night, day and wish to thank the Lowell
store had an almoat unlimitid aup- Tourists coming t o Northern
Mr. Hefferan wae pronounced ! men who drove them down to the
ply of bunting.
dead upon arrival at St. Mary's |Kame.
Michigan need have no fear about
hospital. Dr. Paul W. Bloxsom. 1 The recently Installed electric
Chairman Norm Borgeraon for- dangers ot untreated milk. Effeccoroner, stated that death wa.s dock on the front of the Gamble
got to order hia tkketa in advance. tive July 1. 1948, all milk offered
caused by a broken neck.
He finally secured one good ticket for sale in* Michigan, excepting
Store Is proving to be*quite a
According to Deputy Alfred Re- convenience to the public.
n night from Mrs. Borgeraon. The that purchased direct at farms,
nts, Hefferan was driving his car
rcat of the people who depended must bs pasteurized.
The Board of Education of Loon M50, when a car driven by
on the Showboat Chairman for Why isuch a bill? Here are some
Henry Wykoff of R5, Grand Raip- well Oraded School District No. 1
tlcketa were comfortably seated in facts.
Ids, entering M50 from a side road, elected the following officers at
Stormeand Reaervea (closeat to the Since Jan. 1 of this year, 152
swung too wide and hit the Heff- Its organization meeting, held last
achoolhouw).
cases of undulant fever have been
Thursday: C. H. Runclman, presieran head-on.'
Lowell's Main street had more reported In Michigan. While not
dent: Dan A. Wlngeler, secretary;
Wykoff
suffered
head
cuts
but
all
of
these
cases
were
traceable
pop corn and pop stands during
F. L. Stephens, treasurer.
wafl reported in good condition
the Showboat than a Barnum and to milk, many of them were so.
The Christiansen locker plant.
Monday.
Mrs.
Dorothy
Elklnr,
22,
Twelve
yiara
ago
106
cases
of
tyBallay circus and Coney Islai* put
of ^ockford, suffered a leg frac- East Maln-st, looks very attracphoid
fever
were
the
result
of
one
together.
'
• • .
ture and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard tive In Its new Ivory finish dress.
typhoid "carrier", an employee who
Schmidt, also passengers In the
The "Pltchnian", 4hree boyi di- worked in an Ann Arbor dairy
The assessed valuation of the
Hefferan car, were bruised and
rect from the' bright lighla of p l a n t
Village
of Lowell for the fiscal year
shaken up.
Broadway, whs are featured on
has been fixed as follows; Real
the Showboat, arrived In Lo-Wsll Dr. F. 8. Leeder, director of the
Mr. Hefferan served 40 months estate, 11,215.450; personal, $319,500;
Tuesday on the early Graad Trunk division of diseaae control, state
In the army ana was a surveyor total, $1,534,980. The tax rate la $12.
passenger (J:58 • m.). Unlike New department of health, believes that
for the state highway department
Names to add to the business
Phlllkp S. Hartley, 80, a lifelong
at the time of his death.
Tork, the three comedian* got off the Michigan law will prevent the
eldent of this vicinity, died unexthe train in the middle of nowhere reoccurrence of any large-scale outHe Is survived by his parents, Mr. places that are repainting: Lowell
pectedly at his home on Avery The Fairchild Oilers shut out the and Mrs. C. M. Hefferan of Parnell; Granite Company, State Savings
and had to walk the mils to towiv break bf mllk-bon.e disease in the
rtreet, Lowell, about 7 o'clock last Muskegon Continentals, 8 to 0, at a brother, Giles; two slatera, Mra. Bank, Mac Fonger Farm Supply.
with their hags. Lowell Is not very state. As such. It should safeguard
Sunday morning. He waa about Recreation Park, Sunday. Klienen- Newman Joyce at Cannon town- Showboat thne b r i n g s paint-up
wide awake at 4 a. m. and after in- the haalth of thousands of visitors
to leave the house to attend to berg held the Continentals to seven 'ship and Mra. Charles Hill of Lo- time.
specting the Showboat In the gray from other states who come to
hls duties as
Janitor at the N . a x.[scattered
a r - h l bhits
light of dawn, the Pitchmen hailed Michigan each summes lor their
B aand
n ( j aat
t no time was
wasjwell.
.
^ ^ ^
^
—,
— 'T
a
The Village has Just completed
work,ng
r,fht hander
ttra. Kllaabeth Phelps, who was vacations. I
Interment in St. Patrick ceme- spreading dust-laying chloride on
up oo her paiper rounds at 5 a. m.,
tery, Parnell.
the gravel streets. AH sneezers
and Inquired about *
to eat. Dr, Leedur points out that two
r
artlfty
w,th
•re grateful.
The ~Oilera
pushed four runa
outbreaks of polio bavs bean traco i
r * / . _ n _ O M S M M A / f s v J B K 1m
* n00T
- Mtime
' Hbut
'
it the
was ^unable to —
ed to Untreated milk. This fact la
render
assistance as death acroas in the fourth and then gave
Mrs. Florence Pfuecke, county
a repeat performance in the aixth.
attested by health authorities. OthThe
twelfth
year
of
the
Lowell
Showboat
opened
Tuesday
night
#
came
quickly.
case worker for Family Service
sticks this t i m e r
er milk-borne diseases Include aear- the stadium on Flat river and covered herself with glory befdre ato
phiiiif) Hartlev was born in * log Manager Lee Snyder and "Boc"
Asaoclation, whose office is open
let fever, strop aore throat, dlp- audience of 8,000 people. It marked the 45th time that the Showboat
Playford divided the hitting homJurdsn Moore, of the Mo01"®.
^
in the Lowell City Hall every Moncabin
near
AHc.
September
21,1866,
dio Shop. Grand Rapida. d l t o t theria and bovine tuberculosis. • had dropped anchor In the home port.
eis of the day. Snyder getting a
day, will be away during the month
son
of
John
and
Mary
Hartley
long home run to right field with
know that he was to furnUh the When you visit eating places in
The night was cold but the tremendous guesting) g i v e n a i t h s b s a c of August. Service will reaume SepOn
September
17,
UW0.
fie
was
sound system until the night before Northern Michigan, you will pro- tlfully decorated boat came down Flat river and around the band united In marrlags to Mlas Nina two mates aboard and Playford
tember 15. For emergencies phone
the ahow. Jurden didn't knoW the bably notice a sign on ths wafl with the band playing "Here Comes ths Showboat" showed that Che Needham and they moved to Lo- collecting four hits out of five trips
the central office, 98281, Grand
motto. "Onoe a Ixmell Showboat saying that "only pasteurised milk hearts of the audience were warm.
to
the
plate.
' w e l l i n 1909
Young men interested In Joining Rapids.
man always a Lowell ShowDoat and milk products are served hers."
Two hundred newspapermen and legislators wsre on hand a s
, w„rh . for
Kllenenberg and "Gabby" Byrnes the Michigan State Police today
H
Example: Royden Warner The signs were distributed recently guests of the citisens of Lowall to wit nee. the biggest and tost _ ^ r - - ™ . „v 7 Z formed the winning battery while were reminded by Corp. William Jokea, Jeata, Jaba and Jibes Just
m an.
by Jeff: We are a nation now busy
well
Manufacturing
"ompany
for
by
the
state
dspaitmsnt
of
agriculwas ths complsts orchsstra for the
Showboat ever staged. Ths evening was cold but the sho'W -eras
Gill, acting commander of the thumping watermelons, to find a
thirty years snd for ' J past eight Courtis and Patton worked for the
firvt Showboat and has playsd a* turs.
Rockford
Poet,
that
he
will
be
at
losers
ripe one . . . You can't be sure toyeara was janitor for the Nazarene
every rehearsal and assisted evenr
The Oilers are giving the fans thepost from 8 a m. to 6 p. m. day whether It Is a coat of tan or
Great ProfeuMul AcU
church.
professional band since then. He Is The INT IsfWaHsn Illustrates
Monday,
July
28,
to
Interview
prosone
of
the
flneat
brands
of
ball
that
Too Mnck Moisture
Besides hla widow. Nina, he la has been witneaaed in these parts pective applicants and give them Juat a coating of atocklng lotion,
what they call a IVyear man.
» again the power of women. Con- The show was a riot from start
. .Money may not be everysumsr groups, headed by Mrs. L. E . to finish. The endmen wsre better
aurvlved
by a daughter, Mra. Carl since the old daya of Bannan, Ga- whatever information about the orMakes Wheat Ui
Roger McMahon, J r , Normls Mills, past'Resident of the Mtehl- than ever. Interlocutor Runclman
thing, but it will buy a lot of aome
Havena of Lowell, a son, John of zella, Stuart and Hapeman.
ganization they desire.
Borgerson and tDonnle Schneider eaa division. Amsrlcan Association was satra sharp and ths acts ths
things to keep you from being too
trolt. five grandchildren and fifFarmers Are Wi
If you like semi-pro baseball
Although applicants are Invited lonely until you get everyhing.
were the experts on ths Klslf of University Woman, stoctsd tbs best ever.
teen great-grandchildren, A son, at Its best you would do yonrsdf
to vkrit the poet at any time to get
lights. Jim MdMahon said the boya ball rolling. The movement rsach- The Pitchmen, the three come- Michigan la aknon^ ready to
Charles, died in 1020.
well to attend some of these thia information, July 28 has been
ought to be Klelff Ught operators
dians who came directly from a vest a record crop of wheat,
Funeral services were held at 2 games.
set aside as a special day In conby n *. to., •rtnrttaar. J«lr *
four months' stand at Radio Ofty, wtasst fields stretch white.'#
m. Tuesday at the Nasarene Watch your paper for the Oilera nection with a current recruiting
Old Chief Deoorator Chris had DeaTers a a ^ a t k m and the Michi- were outstanding. Ths five Marcus- red or brawn "aene'afh ths ripen
jh, the Rev. Paul Z. Hoorn- home schedule.
program to bring the State Police
ths boat completely *cocated In gan Milk Producers association, es were billed ss ths greats^ Jug- sun. Mlllera and elevator men are stra officiating. Interment In Oakup to pre-war strength. No replacehoping
that
the
Michigan
farmers
gling team and delighted ths custobright green metal foil to the de- lust to mention a few. wood cemetery.
ments in personnel were made
1
will
not
lose
any
of
the
advantage
Despits
dstsitninsd
and
organlight of Frank M ^ l a b o a One day
mera ' "
Phil Hartley was an esteemed and
while the war was in progrees
of sunshine turned the brigrt itod o p p o s i t i o n , the consumer Hap Hasard kept the crowd of the beautiful crop by combining respected citizen and all Join in
Minimum requiremente are that
green to • dull gray. Chris got proups •f'-'ught the bill throtweh to laughing with his Jokes, facial gr- It before It is ready. The fields look extending sympathy to the bereava candidate must be between the
some fade-proof green " d . a s a successful vote of 27 to 0 in the rations and eapsrt Juggling and ripe but moat of the wheat is atill
ages of 21 and 30, unmarried, in SAFETY FOR PEDESTRIANS
ed relatives.
In the dough stage.
usual, was still tacking it on while Senate and 88 to 22 in the House. balancing act.
good health and not lets than five One of the dangers of modern
the boat Was making its way down The bill, as amended In .he
Unless
the
wheat
is
allowed
to
riEddie Ko«ak, world champion syAfter closing the books for the feet 10 Inches in height.
life Is that some pedestrians will
river. Dan Treleven and Ray Avery House, provides for referendum lophone player, drew several en- pen thoroughly the moiature will
1046-47 fiscal year, the conservation "Service in the State Police Is fall to use sufficient care in crosswere Chrla* chief assistant tackera. vote to remove a city from tne corea with his own original ar- be high, and high moisture, wheat
not
only
Interesting,
but
it
has
department posted these license
provlnions on petition of 10 pering streets in centers where many
The buffut dinner of turkey, bak- cent of the qualified voters The rangements. Jack Wynn, the magi- Is apt to spoil In storage. The dissale figures, all of them new record many other advantages," Corp. Wil- cars are passing. Some people are
ed ham *nd all the trimmings put law does not forbid the sale of clan that was featured In Life counts for moisture are heavy and
liam
Gill
said.
"Among
them
pre
highs:
absorbed in whatever they are doon by L. W. Rutherford and Theron
magazine June 28, totally amazed are an expense which can be avoid- The annual picnic and meeting of Small game hunters, 691,891, in- employment security, paid vaca- ing, or planning to do at that time.
ed
by
delaying
combining
until
the
the
Loyal
Lowellites
was
held
at
Richmond and their asslalanto. In- raw milk at farms.
the audience with hia Oriental magtions, sick leave, promotlonfl based
wheat Is ripe and dry. It Is not Fallasburg Park on Wednesday of cluding 687,085 residents. Deer on merit, and a pension. We think Or they are thinking about percluding a dozen young ladiea. hem
hunters, 354,371, Including 345,826
Ottawa Indians are going to ic.
sonal matters, or their own trousafe
to
stors
any
wheat
containing
last
week.
After
a
bounteous
reat the city hall preceding the open- have their own pin-up g l r l - a prln- The Mary Kuhlman dancers were
it is a fine career service, and it is
more ^han 14 percent of moisture. past. the group repaired to the residents; 4,453 of the total are proving especially appealing to war bles and problems and the things
ing show, 'was greatly enjoyed by
archers.
Sport
fishermen,
989,332,
the
cuteat,
cleverest
and
most
exMM. *
they have been doing. The thought
shelter house where the business
Michigan newspapermen, •om"
veterans, who now compulse most of some may be so centered on
pert llnc-up girls ever to perform
The ceremony will talM
meeting was held. After the read- including 725,611 residents.
whom came from as f a r as 180 next Sunday evening Wutjr ^
of
our
recruits."
Since
Michigan
has
Jed
all
other
on the Showboat
such subjects, they they may Start
ing of the minutes of the last meetmiles away. Ruthsrford's mince Harbor Springs, c a p l t o l o f t h e Ot- Mary Kay. the little blonde with
Application blanks may be obing, the aames of those who have states In license sales by a comfort- tained at any post, or by writing to cross some street without lookpie came to for a heap of praise.
able
margin
In
recent
years,
these
tawa tribe. Wearing full tribal re- her Hollywood band, stole the show
ing to see If cars are coming.
passed on over a period of years
the State Civil Service Commisaion
conduct from start to finlab with her expertThe Kndmen wore bow ties that galia.-the Ottawa, ^
read, whereupon the group may also be new national records or the Michigan State Police head
People should make It their
flashed at Intervals, much to the native dances. The evening'* cli- neas in playing the highly compliIn silent reverence to their for any single state.
habit on any street where c a n
quarters in Lansing.
wonderment of those In the au- max will be selection of a prin- cated Showboat muaic.
memories.
are coming, to look both s a y s be*
Sealed Bids Wanted
1
cess" from the Indian girls from Thia year's chorua, under the didience.
fore crossing.
Mrs. Herman Strong and Mrs.
surrounding towns and villages. rection of Orval Jesaup, was not Patrol plares from the Michigan M. N. Henry led In several songs. The McBrlde School Board of
Signal lights are placed at many
Bobby Thompeon won the leajp Haibor Springs has *?P« 8 j '
Department of Aeronautics will
points for the safety of the public,
frog contest when his frog Jumped making this event a natkm-wlde only the largest, but displayed a start this week to be on the out- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery were District No. 5. will offer the toilets
new brand
of excellence In Show- look for violators of aafe flying elected president and secretary, t jd woodshed for sale by sealed
new
orana oi
and some people fail to pay suffi16 inches. Bobby chose a $10 cash
affair such as the P ? * W ( ^ ® boat tinging. A c ^ r d ' " * ^
rules and regulations as part of the $iespectlvely, for the ensuing year. bids to the highest bidder. All bids
cient attention to them.
prize. John Topp. Jr., won the prise Flagstaff.
Arizona, and ths Inter- TP»n Borgerson, the chorus. Inter
Michigan Air Safety Program, Col. The president will announce his must be in by August 15. Mall bids
for the best Huck Finn costume tribal Ceremony at Gallup. New
to Vernon Preston, Bec'y, R. 2.
locutor and Endmen are the life Floyd E. Evans, Director, an- committees at a later date.
and chose a trip to Detroit to see
CONSENT OF GOVERNED
Lowell.
pl2-13
blood of bigger and better «iow- nounced.
the Tigers ballgams, all expenaws Mcxlco,
boats to come. They represent !*>One
of the princlplee on which
paid.
When the foods in your refrigwell's contribution and every citi- The pilots of the state owned
our government was foundsd, was
patrol
planes
have
been
instructed
erator don't aeem to cool as quick- that government derives its Just
Ths half-dse Pepsi-Cola and the
zen should be aware of the imporly as they should. It may be that powers from the "consent of the
giant slse Coca-Cola battled it out
tance played In Michigan's out- to watch for planes flying low or
buzzing,
follow
the
violators
to
the frost line has reached the dan- governed". That principle may be
for favors, ending In a draw.
standing evening entertainment, the
their destination and obtain their
ger point 1
- '
A
crack-down
by
state
police
in
Lowell Showboat
said to be one of the principal reaThe Clipper girls from Cedar
names for prosecution.
For the aakn of your refrigera- sons why the United States governan
attempt
to
halt
the
increasing
Grand Baplds Night, Wednesday
Springs were comfortable In their
The action according to Evans
tor
and
the
foods
stored
in
it,
week-end death tolls has been anment has lasted so long.
red flannela while everyone else
Burns and explosions on Mich- Wednesday night waa Grand Ra- has resulted from the increased nounced by Commissioner Don S. Quack grass may meet Its doom Irma H. Gross, head of the departOur people have thoroughly
ahlvered.
pids
night
and
proved
to
be
another
number
of
aircraft
accidents
and
with
a
new
chemical
tested
by
R.
ment
of
home
management
at
igan farms accounted for approxiLeonard.
consented to the idea that they
A group of thirty-five disabled matelyone out of every three term record breaker. Acting Mayor Har- violation reports this summer Highway patrols will bs intensi- F. Carlson, research specialist in Michigan State college says to de- should ge governed by the majorfrost H often. IDefrost it befora the
veterans from ths Michigan Vet- aod dents last year. poh*sout Fred old Hannah was guest Admiral. Hte caused primarily from reckless and fied, said Leonard, who poillted horticulture at M9C.
The chemical has a tongue twist- froet becomes a quarter of an inch ity rule In this country.
eran's facility, Grand Rapids, were Roth, farm safety specialist at complimented the citizens of Lowell careiess flying on week-ends.
out
there
were
19
deatha
the
weeKThere are countries where parpresent as Invited guests of the Michigan State eollege. Nearly one- on th«. excellence and Improve- The Michigan Rules and Regula- end following the 4th, seven more ing n a m e — isopropylphenycarba- thick.
ties who are defeated in elections
ments
In
the
Showboat
and
pledged
tions
specify
that
safe
altitudes
for
mate,
but
It
baa
'been
nicknamed
Thick froat slows down cooling
Showboat and enjoyed every min- half of these were fatal.
than over the July 4 week-end.
1
I t waa a wartime develop- of foods and may a e n d the sometimes start movements to ovOne of the Important f e a t u r e s ^ the full cooperation of every citizen flying are to be not lesa than 500
ute of the show.
This seems to prove", he said, 'IPC."
erthrow the elected government by
In
Grand
Rapids
to
help
"Lowell
feet
including
both
over
water
and
ment
by
U.
S.
army
scientists
who
temperature up even though the force, and such movements someInterlocutor Runclman and his Farm Safety Week. July 30 to * . make the '48 Showboat bigger and land areas and violators are subject "that when drivers want to drive found that It would check or kill
refrigerator
8>stem
works
harder
ehould
be
a
careful
check
of
flamcarefully, as they did over the some of the cereals. Since grasses
times succeed. Nothing of this sort
Bndmen would have done credit to
better, as hs put K, -if that's possi- to prosecution, BJvans stated.
Fourth because they were con- and cereals are closely related, than usual. Before defrosting, re- could ever happen In our country,
the knemory of the famous Prim- mable liquid storage. Roth states ble!"
that there are three methods of
move
the
freezer
traya.
Be
aure
scious that holidays mean heav- Carlson chose' for his experiments
where the whole country consents
rose and Docstader Minstrels of storing theee liquids on farms.
the drip tray Is ompty and in
ier traffic and Increased risks,
Rest oi Week Propamt
an earlier generation.
quack grasa—the number one grass place to catch the "water as the to the Idea that the government
They oan be kept in .underground
they oan do so."
elected by the people should perpeat.
The Calliope and miniature Show- tanks, in safe elevated twiks. or in Thursday's Showboat (tonight)
froat melta.
When he treated quack grass Don't try to speed up the ds- form the work of government so
boat which visited towns for many tanks in separate buildings that will have as guest admiral State
roots with the IPC, Carlson found frostlng by jputtlng hot water" In long as Its term lasts.
Treaaurer D. Hale Brake, Auditor
milea around for several days dur- ere used only for that purpose.
COMING EVENTS
that they were killed by almoat the freezer trays while the control
ing the past week under the guid- Outside containers nust be kept General Murl K. Aten. Superinany concentration of the weed- la aet at "defrost"-nr " o f f unleaa OBSERVANCE OF HOLIDAYS
ance ol Theron Richmond attract- at l«ast 80 feet from oulldlngs. hay tendent of Public Instruction, Eu- All of the Lowell churches arc
killer. Roots treated with a solued lota of attention everywhere. stacks, and other combiunlbla ma- geub B. Elliott and State Budget uniting this Sunday evening for a
Ice cream social Tuesday eve- tion made with as little as 100 parts it is recommended by your manu- It la sometime» remarked that the
Anita Doyle waa at the Calliope tsrials. If these containers are kept Director, John, Perkins.
facturer. Check t h e directions American people use their public
special
young
people's
service.
The
ning, July 29, at Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
keyboard and others in the party inside, •nothing except the flam- Governor Slgler and his party will meeting will be held In the Lowell Wells home, everybody come. Spon- of the IPC to one million parts of booklet or check with the manu- holidays mnlnly for rest and rewater
grew
almost
no
new
shoots.
liquid
should
be
stored
in
the
board the S. 8. Robert E. Lee at
Included Colleen Telter. Marlene mable
facturer before using hot water, creation, and that a great many
ig and the 80 foot rule should the Runclman wharf and the gov- Church of the Nazarene, host sored by South Lowell Circle Aid. When treated with more than 600 Never uee anything sharp to of them pay little tjr no attention
Abel. Barbara Washburn, Barbara building
church
for
this
Occasion.
The
hour
parta
per
million,
there
was
no
observed. All containers for gas- ernlor will be at the wheel as the
and Shirley Richmond. Ralph War- be ob
chip frost from the evaporator or to the purpose for which the holiIs 7:45 p. m.
ner, Frank Freeman, David Con- oline must be painted bright red. Showboat steams down Flat river Musical features, including sploa, The annual meeting of the Alton growth a t all.
to loosen the ice-cube trays, be- day wa« established.
Since
IPC
Is
a
fairly
new
developCemetery
Asaoclation
will
be
held
tractors or other Saturday night He will also speak
.
don, Herbert Davis, Betty Smith, When refueling
cairce this may Injure the colls The meaning of the holidays is
duets,
quartetts,
etc.,
have
been
ment.
care
has
to
be
exercised
when
at the Alton church, Tuesday evec nt, the engine should be briefly to the audience. Another
Barbara Kenyon, Marilyn Fritz. eqiilpment,
that hold the freezing fluid.
promised
by
each
church
particithoroughly explained from a numusing
it.
Somo
experiments
by
the
Tommy Richmond was the an- turned off and the motor allowed guest admiral on that evening will pating. There will be group singing ning, August 5. at 8 o'clock. Mrs. U. S. Department of Agriculture
ber of sources.
Cora TS. Ford, sec'y.
12-18
One
gallon
of
gasoline
or
to
cool,
be
Art
Clark,
State
Commander
of
nouncer.
I
of favorite hymns and choruses,
shown that it will interfere with
Many newspapers speak of the
kerosene has as muoh destructive the American Legion.
led by Mr. Hoornstra.
significance of these conditions,
power as 80 pounds Of dynamlta.
The 32nd annual reunion of the useful grasses If the soli Is dry.
Bill Stephens, well known local David Warner family will be held Carlaon has been working In coNOTICE, LOWELL MASONS
W. L. Pet. and the thought they are meant
boy and Taylor University student, Stinday, July 27, 1947 at Campau operation with chemical companies
NotliB to Qualified Electors of
0 1000 to convey.
7
Ada
Membera of Lowell Lodge, No. 00. will preach the sermon. '
Cascade Township
Lake—Mrs. Russell Warner, sec'y. who are developing preparations of A A P
714 Many radio broadcasts feature
2
The Fallasburg Cubs were de5
F. A A. M., are urged to attend the Churches that are cooperating
UPC for home use.
600 holiday programs, and dlscium the
feated Sunday by the North Park
4
2
Mooee B
Special Towh Meeting
regular communication on Tuesday, are the Baptist, Congregational,
FARMERS'
UNION
PICNIC
600 meaning of these days. Churches
Merchants. 8 to 0.
2
3
August 12, to consider Important Methodist and Nazarene.
CARTER'S QUALITY OXFORDS Foreman's
A
special
town
meeting
has
been
333 and various organisations are very
Next Sunday the Cubs will play
2
6
Alto
legislation.
The public Is Invited to enjoy The Western Michigan Locals
called
for
Saturday,
August
2,
at
Men's arch support shoes, calf, Fallasburg
250 likely" to offer thoughts on the
the Touth Commonwealth of Gd.
8
and County Units of the Michigan
2
C12-14
D. H. Oatley, W. M. this apecial community service.
Rapids at Fallasburg Park. The 1:00 p. ta. at the Cascade town hall
166 meaning and leeson of holidays on
5
Farmers' Union plan to hold their kid and kangaroo, selected leath- ^prayer
1
for
the
purpose
of
considering
the
game will start at 2:80 but all team
166 some day Just before they occur.
annual picnic on August 2nd at ers. black and brown, all wanted V. F. W.
1
6
BIRTHS
Food
Sals,
July
M
and
M
members are asked to be there at purchase of property by the townJohnson Park, Grandvllle, Mich., styles, service guarantee, $7.50.
The schools do a fine Job in inship and such other business as To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elzlnga
Coons. Don't part with your Illusions terpreting the holidays, so that the
1 o'clock for batting practice.
Blue Star Mothers will hold
commencing at 10:00 a. m. Outmay come before the meeting.
may
(nee Virginia Hoeley), at Blodg«ett food sale on IFrlday and Saturday. standing speakers, sports and engone.
you
When they have
children have a good Idea why
tJ. HAROLD BUTTRICK hospital, Saturday, July 10, an 8 lb. July SB and 26 at the Vanity Beauty tertainment will feature the pro- Read the Ledger want ads and still exist, but you have ceased to they were conatltuted, and what
Let machinery do routine farm
profit thereby. •
tf live.—Mark Twain.
Joba whenever possible.
* Shoppe from 10:30 until 5. . cll-12 gram.
011-12
Twuk clerk 10 ox boy, Robert James.
thoughts they should convey.
"V *•"

Good Old Showboat

Phillip S. Hartley
Laid to Re$t at 80

X T ."Zl " T t ,

Fairchild Oilers
Win Another Game

Audience of 6,000 People Greet
Kobert

£• Lee Un i/pentng

ntgrn^

Recruits Sought
For State Police

r

LEDGER
ENTRIES

Michigan Leads In
Sportsmen Licenses
Breaks All Records

r#

Loyal Lowellites
Hold Fine Picnic

Safe Flying Roles
Most Be Observed^

.«

Defrost Your
Refrigerator
To Save Food

Will Crack Down On
Qnack Grass Killed
Week-End Death Toll
By A New Chemical
MSC Scientist Says

Store Flammable
Liquids Correctly

Ckurches Uniting
In Special Service
For Young People

Softball Standings

BASEBALL

4

TWO
day.
Mr. and Mra P e r r y Burgess of
ELMDALE
WHTTNBYVILLE
and ALTO SOLO
MRS IRA •AROIAMT
MRS. LOUIS M. DOUGLASS
Travsrse City were Sunday dinner
Thandar moratBg at
gussts of thslr slstsr, Mrs. Charlss
Ifaiii Krwt. Lowtl. Mlchtf»o
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent Onunfty Agrieoitural Agent
•I PotoiMm at UnrtU,
Mr. and Mra Will Hart man, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Flynn, S a u e r a
Mrs. J a y Vandenberg snd son
Crabb and Mrs. Duall, all of LoGrandma Holcomb a n d Roger
Flynn and family of Caledonia Phil and Miss Nelson of Orano
R. O.
Editor and PublUher well, were Thursday evening callera
Plans for the annual 4-H Club Ists will be present from Michigan were entertained for Sunday din- Rapids wsre Tuesday evening callof Mr. and Mm. John Lott.
F. D. JefferlM. AMH Pabitaher
Orvle Stab I waa elected modera- and F. F. A. Fair at Lowell Au- State College t o answsr questions. ner at the home of w a i t e r Flynn ers a t the Charles S a u s r s home.
In Whltneyvllle. Vern Lorlng of
Mrs. Andrew Zoet and Mrs.
Mil il if MlAigM P t m AmrtaMM tor for full t e r m In the Roaenberg- gust 20, 21 and 22 a r e taking ahape.
Folks who enjoyed reading Louta Caledonia was a Sunday morning F r a n k Warner attended the Alto
er school district.
Premium book will aoon be ready
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Garden club at Mrs. Fred A r t h u r ^
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Howk, Mra. for distribution. Prises this year Bromfleld's book "Pleasant Vallay" caller.
To all point* In Lowar Michigan: Effle P a r k e r and Mra Mary Weav- will total close to $1,7004)0.
will have a chance to h e a r ^ i U n
We wsrs sorry to hear that Ola 'Wednesday afternoon.
4-H club members have their talk at Rockford Saturday evening, Fountain spent ths p a s t wsek In
On* Tear $100. Six month* f U B . er enjoyed Sunday dinner with Mr.
Mr. and Mra Forrest G r a h a m
calvea In the barn getting them August 9, In t h e high eehool audi- bed. Hope he-soon feels better.
and son Richard wsre Sunday
I t i r M Months 70c. Single Coptea Bo. and Mra. Alvin Stahl.
To all pointa in contiacatal UnlUd
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Douglass guests of their p a r e n t * Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. Phllltp Lott and ready for the ahow ring. Sheep and torium. Mr. Bromfleld's appearance le a p a r t of t h s Rockford
Statta outside Lower Michigan aon Oarry of Holland (pent the awlne entrlea a r e getting the aame Homecoming Celebration with th* spent Thursday with their daugh- Mrs. Carl Graham. Richard will
treatment.
ter, Mra Harold Parrlsh and chil- remain for a f s w days visit
One T e a r 12.60, Six Months H.40. week-end with hla parents, Mr. and
All entries except flowena and Rockford Community School Ser- dren, near Rockford, helping her
Mrs. John Lott. Hbrace Myers and
Mrs. Carl Graham spent S u n d a y
Three Montna 75c.
wife were Sunday evening callers baked goods will be (placed on t h s vice Program reaponslble for get- can beans.
night with her slstsr, Mrs. Cora
All aubacrlptiona payable In advance
ting
him
to
come.
grounds Tuesday, August IB. JudgMrs. Walter Flynn a n d T s r r y at- Mlllsr a t Calsdonla. Mrs. Miller fsll
Tl* LowM Ladc«r. MUblMMd Jut*. at the Lott home.
Admission to the talk will be by tended a picnic of the LaBarge and Injured her knee when a preslaai; The Alto Solo, MUUIahcd Jaauary,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman TTIng and ing In most of the departments
1»M. Coaaolldated witn Um L^dftr Jwm.
will start promptly at 9 o'clock on ticket. The Extension Office has Friendship Club a t Dutton Park, sure t a n k exploded.
1H7. The Lowall Journal MUbttthad ISM. family were among those who ata number to distribute. They ean last Thursday.
OoMotkMad with tha Ladgar Dteaaiber tended the first picnic of the Mich- Wednesday continuing through the
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrsnce Englerth,
also b« obtained from merchants
is. itse.
igan Yorkshire Breeders Associa- day.
AMM S/c Hylton Wilson ol Mra Garns and Mr. and Mrs.
In
Rockford.
The evening program will be
tion, which was held Sunday at the
Miami, F l a , Is spending a week or Henry Boeskool of Grand Rapids
given by 4-H club members for t h e
10 days with his parents, Mr. and were Sunday callers a t the Andrew
Chaw Manor farm near Detroit.
Oamp Vlnlng at Boetwlck Lake Mrs. John J. Wlsland on Whltney- Zoet home.
M r a Phyllis Tyler entertained most part, including a livestock
with a Stanley party, Tueaday eve- parade, steer scramble, honsa show Is a busy place thess days. Ctase vllle Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J . McO-ail and
to 200,boya and girls and leaders
and a couple other a t t r a c t ! m s .
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Trill of family and Douglas Daasow wsnt
ning.
from
Congregational
churches
ennear
Grand
Rapids,
were
callers
to Johnson P a r k with friends for
Mra. John Lott waa very pleae- Thursday attraction will be the
P E R T I N E N T OR I M P E R T I N E N T antly aurpriaed the latter part of lightweight horse pulling contest joyed the camp for t h r e e weeks. a t the F r a n k W a r n e r home Sun- |a picnic dinner Sunday.
Last
week
forty
Kent
County
f
a
r
m
day.
(Aooording to your view)
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were
the week by having her alater, Mra. In the afternoon, auction sale to women were t h s r s . This week two
The Misses Donna Jean Warner,
Too olten the good t h a t a man Vincent MoCaul, Sr., of Cocoa, Fla.. raise money for ths fair. Gamee, sections of 4-H club members Donna Crosby and Betty Lou P a t - Sunday guests of thslr daughter,
does, fails to get in his home town arrive for a couple weeks visit with races and baaeball for everyone. about 120 In number, have been terson go to Orand Rapids Tuesday Mrs. Sam Onan and family of Lowell.
her and other relativaa
paper.
The evening's program will be swimming, hiking, and doing work
evening, f r o m where they will ac- Mr. and M r a Carl Graham callamateur acts picked from Show- with their various projects. Next
Mr.
and
M
m
Wealey
Xelm
and
company Mr. Mid M r a Raymond
When a farmer remembers the
boat contest plu* local ones. C. H. wsek will ess two mors sections Levett and children on their 8th ed on t h s l r elster, M r a Belle Needgood old dayv he probably means Mr. and Mrs. I r a Sargeant attendham of Lowell Monday afternoon.
Runclman
will
have
charge.
J
f
e
a
v
y
in oamp. The campers are enjoying (Trade graduation trip.
between 1935 and 1939 when t h e ed the Ionia Pomona Orange pic- w e , h t b o r B
Miss Dorothy VandsVoren of Gd.
S
u
n
d
a
y
'
a
t
«
*
a
will
pull
Friday
afnic,
which
was
held
their own b a t h i n g beach this year
Miss Jean Bctwens spent the R a p i d s spent last week with h e r
f a r m e r received 40 cents of every
ternoon.
Bertha Brock Park, near I o n i a
Two r a f t s have been provided ' week-end with Miss Betty Lou P a t - . r m n d m a , Mra Lois Wakefield of
U. S. dollar spent on food.
All through the three-day pro- Morning swhns a r e given over to terson.
Mrs. Kenneth Stahl, Mrs. FreeWhy do we insist on wanting to mon Hoffman and Mrs. F r a n k gram there will be games, races instruction and In t h e afternoon B a r b a r a a n d Dickie .McDiarmld Buttrick A vs.
Mlas Laura Peck of Ann Arbor
know what goes on with other K a u f f m a n went by train to Chicago and stunts' f o r everyone.
everyone swims as they please.
of Grand R a p i d s visited Monday w a s a week-end guest of h e r cou•planets when we oan't get matters Saturday morning where thev at- The fair association has a r r a n g Eleanor Densmore, home exten and Tuesday with t h s l r aunt, Mrs. sin. Lois Waksflsld.
adjusted satisfactorily on -this one. tended the W. L S. barn dance, ed for the E m i e y Band of Newaygo si on agent, a n d Dan Anderson. 4-H Lyle Patterson and family.
Mr. and Mra Louie Douglass callThe smployess and Ihelr families ed a t t h e Arden Douglass home In
When you become disheartened visited the W. L S. Broadcasting County, under the direction of club agent, a r e in charge of c a m p
J o h n Dekker to furnish music activities.
station,
t
h
e
Fields
Museum
and
of t h e Good Housekeeping stores of Alaska Monday afternoon.
remember that even the sun has a
other points of Interest, returning for the fair.
Grand Rapids, snjoyed a picnic a t
temporary ecHpwe.
More demands thie year for ex- We mentioned awhile haok t h e the home of their manager, F r e d
home Sunday n i g h t Mrs. Stahl
W l n ^ w a s often used 1b the midAlthough the acute steel short- states that this Was her birhday hibit space for more commercial
potatoes of Wayne WhHtal's t h a t iBuckhols and family on Whltney- dle agee to dress wounds. Linen
age has forced closing of all Gen- celebration trip.
fair exhibits t h a n before.
had been treated so they wouldn' vllle Ave., Sunday.
b a n d a g e s were steeped In s t r o n g
eral Motors plants, the United
Mark the dates on your calendar s p r o u t Dick Machiele h a s had
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Heaven and
Byron Patterson attended the w i n s and used a s an antiseptic
States is enpected to export 161,000 daughter of Lake Odessa were Fri- and watch for more details.
docen or more by his desk in the June reunion at Campau Lake Sun- dressing.
t o n s of steel to Russia In 1947, or day evening callers a t the John
~~
•
office for a couple weeks. N o
enough to build 95,000 passenger Lott home.
Kent Ooonty folks who a r e In- sprouts. The county agent h a s had
care. The small business committee
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson of terested in growing blueberries a r e some In his basement a t home and
has investigated steel exports and Moseley were l i s t Sunday callers Invited to a n afternbon tour In Otno sprouts. The eating quality
has found that at the same time a t the Wm. Lott home.
tawa County Thursday, July SL good. Looks like here might be
that America ia shipping a t eel to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller were The tour will start a t Brewer's
ecanethlng of value to t h e potato
Russia, the Soviet production is among a group of relatives who at- Eluberry Fkalna, 2 miles south of
above prewar levels. I s n t It about tended a cousins get-to-gether a t j W e e t Olive. Several plantings will grower I
He's a valued member of our d t y
t h n e America woke u p ?
St. Johna last Sunday.
b e vlalted t h a t afternoon. SpecilGrand Rapids Ooernsey Breed
and has been reading America's
ers' Association are sponsoring
All-Baseball Weekly, T h e SPORTGuernsey P a r i s h Show, the first
of Its kind In this locality, August
ING NEWS, for more t h a n 10 years.
1 a t the 4-H F a i r Grounds In Lowell
Get your copy
I
Cattle will be brought In t h e
morning and judged In tlfe afterYOUR N E W S DEAUR
noon. Robert Laser, assistant coun
ty agent of Lenawee County, will
rhi*5 pbS#N% t
a
6
M
o
J
do tha judging.
Bealdea cattle from K e n t County
entrlea are expected f r o m Allegan,
Barry, Ionia, Montcalm, Mecosta,
Newaygo, Muskegon and Ottawa
counties.
Classes a r e provided for females
and male*. Proper awards will be
made for winners.
Elton Smith of Caledonia
president of t h e local breed association, Dick Mschiele of Grand
Rapids la secretary, and R a y Joet
of Comstock P a r k is treasurer.
Breeders a r e showing much Interest in this show which should
become an event In Western Michi-V really restful, cheerful living room is the hosgan.
t

Up and Down Kent County Roads

Cdlofs

tbit mem to much in our
daily lives mty now be used for your family
monument.

Local News

RAINBOW

Sit

GRANITES

ttaln ruUUmt poUihtd tttrfacts

S

COMPARE VALUES

LoweB Granite

l

s

GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR
OLD RADIO—WHILE THESE SETS LAST
Buy them on terms of l^S down and a year to pay

JIST iECEIVEl . . . t

' y ' A \
/

i

KROEHLER

Now KroeUer gives you. two
complete sets of springs In
t h e back and two complete
sets ot springs In the seat . . .
more springs than ever before

Sectional
Two Cushion
Three Cushion
. in many coverings
See Them Today!

114 B. MAIN ST.
James Jeloso

Open Saturday B r e n i a f until 9:afc—Ooaed Timrsday Afternoon.

i

•

LATEST ROA-VICTOR RECORDS
By All Tap Nama Bands

Vieitim Bible Scheil Scholars

Lux-Heat Oil Hesters—While they last,
Mafted Down from $119.95 te 9 8 9 . 6 0
We Have 6 Left

Yaur
PERFECT ATTENDANCE PINS
Are Hers Now

Lewis Electric Co.

Oafl for tfcem FRIDAY, J U L Y IS, b s t w u s i a and I p. b l , or on
SATURDAY, betwsen IS noon a n d 1 * p. m.

512 E. Main

1

Phone 168

I

; !CI1

Roth & Sons Co.
FUNMIAl. D m C C T O M

Low»JI

9 M le U : t t

Beach Robes
$7.50 to $13.75

Sleeveless Sweaters
$1.29 to $6.50

Summer Slacks •

REV

PAUL Z. HOORNSTRA.

Suit Cases and Locker Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Utility Cases
$3.57 to $37.53

W d B f BsNi

Mrs. Anna Mitterling of Lincoln
Ind., and' Mra Alice Hesche of
West Lowell visited Mrs. E. L
Klnyon Wednesday.

Csvart

,

Tough, strong
f o r k f o r allaround w e a k . ,
for hs^g,
londlngj
4 or 4Vi-foot
hardwood handle.
PoUshed
steel tinea

R e d - H Ll p V f w a _ —
Cool, n f•m U'a- f- , Wtamla^lsdM,
rlUmlji-LuUa, delidoas
dtlidooi tosuteeel
too u tCM I Mk
Combio* A*P MUcud tomatoti with Alt? eelected
lettnee, enevmben, sad ether rammer salad deUghtil Tcmptiflg both ia tsate sad price.

— 2 - 3 3 « i
i

UJ. No. 1 SIS A COBBLER

NEW POTATOES

Acetate, semit r a n s p a r e n t colored bowl cavern K l j a s t l o
edge fits tight
.to keep bowl
contents fresh.

.SS CARTRIDGES
Smokeless powder, high velocity JU calibre cartrldgca Buy
them by the carton.
Shorts — Longs — Long Rifle

$1.01

$1S.S0

Red-Ripe, Vitanln-Rieli TOMATOES

TEHHIS
RACKET

Top q u a l i t y
scoop with carbon steel Made
— r i b b e d for
more strength.
*7-Inch selected
handwood handle.
Perfectly
balanced.

beaatlfolly

$1.25

WHITE GRAPES
RIO R I W SWEET

SMOKE PIPE and
FITTINGS

lb.

20'

'

WATERMELONS

30-LB.
AVERA6I

3*

lb.

:

/i«

i

If

ft

HAMMER
S1.7S

U-ga. galvanised steel smoke
pipe lor
fumacea, hollers,
heaUers, etc. Also L's, TPs, angles, drawbanda. 1 to U-ln.

1

v

f
I

BELT
LACING
All Sizes

Bi-in. pipe lengths

60c up

I

CAROLINA IARLY ELBIRTA

5

PEACHES

Csdlilso

43*

TABLE SAW

$49.85

CRISP T I N D A

CELERY

large

lDuncn
.'L

15'

VINE RIPI DIUCIOUS

HOREYBEW MELOHS > 29'
CORN FLAKES

OROCiRYVALUMS
tmmt
l^APH.
1 # I

BABY FOOD

CITRUS JUJCE

oa
SANDWICH ROLLS

ANN NUN

AAS

PEANUT BUTTER y Mklw | | 0
NAsn men
MIL PICKLES
i ^ : « B

NW PIHICT m u m

ANN MSI— WTIM TOMATO IMKI

MS JAMS ANS MUMI

BAKES BEAM

i

' f t r 2*0
IBt

CERTO

i

fir*

JEUYBUHil

14,
ASAMH.14,

YUKON CUM

VM-tM

BEYUACES

iti

i, I,

MOTORS
in stock

7i

TEX WAX

Iff lit

i

Deep and
Shallow Well
Pumps

BEEP WELL

puaip

Uftdalt lllUbU (i

Circulating Oil Burning Heaters

1/ 1 i h p

FRUIT PECTIN

t

ROPE
Strong, flexible, waterproof
rope — extra high breakingstrain point. For haying and
general f a r m and Industrial
use. W-ln. to 1-ln. diameter.

i,

MAS VII NOT SOS

— 1*0 te i m

Mr. and Mrs. I r a Cummlngs of
Carson City will attend the Showboat this (Thursday) evening and
will be overnight Iguests of Mrs.
Hulda Flnels.

. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foloman and
Ison and their two nieces of Flint
attended the Showboat Tuesday
night and were guests of Mrs.
1
Anna Yardlev.
Victor P e c k h a m and two older
sons, Lester and'Gernle came from
Pittsburg Sunday to spend a few
days with his mother and the Ro-

bert Hahn family.
ne oaut AtUNiic 4 FACCIC TU co

KIUOOS'S

Mrs. Orvlea Stahl of Clarksvllle,
Fred Reusser and family of BeldIng and Alex Rnusser of Ionia were
wek-end callers at the Wes Crooks
home.
, Mr. end Mrs. Gerald Rollins and
I baby Dickie are celebrating their
wedding anniversary by taking
trip to C a m p Lone Tree to visit
her mother.

Grain Scatf

$1.85

15-LB.
PECK

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

O F F I C E HOURS:

^

Ml

Oil

ATKINS

„ SILVER STEEL

Cook Stoy.,1 S A W S

Gee's Hardware
Phone 9

Lowell, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bieri of Croton visited at t h e Art Schneider
home f r o m Tuesday to Friday of
last week. Thursday, they visited
jhis other daughters In Owceso.
Howard Zwlers of Detroit was a
week-end guest of Mrs. Helen
iCamp. Mrs. Nina Gilpin and little
|eon of Palnesvllle, O., ore spending t h e week with Mrs. Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barr of Bast
Lsinsing were Sunday evening callers a t the Rosella Telter home;
Mlas Prise Ilia Smith and BUI Crlmmlns of Grand Rapids were Moniday visitors.
I
'
Mrs. Donald Merrill and baby
Beth of Watervllet are spending
two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Schneider, while Mr.
Merrill Is attending school In Appleton, Wis.
Mary Alice Fitzgerald and mother of Lansing will attend t h e Show[boat this evening (Thursday) and
be the guests of Mrs. Hulda Flnels
with whom Mary Alice made her
home for sometime when a child.

r

-1- — fls

DODGE
"DEPENDABILITY"
The word DEPENDABILITY was born in
exclusive reference to the Dodge automobile, thirty
years ago. It applies to Dodge today in exactly the same
exclusive way, although the Dictionary now contains
it and defines it
The Dodge meaning of the word remains
well fixed and proven. It means exceptional Style,
Performance and Economy,-Today, Yesterday, and
Tomorrow.
TH* LOWEST PRICED CAR
WITH FLUID-DRIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Frai.cls Davidson
and Michael of Aim®, Mrs. Nelson
Curtis, Lois Jean and Dean of
Fenton were In Lowell to attend
the Mlche Reunion, held Sunday
at Fallasburg Park. Jurs. Leo Armstrong and son Stophen of North
Adams, Mass., and Mrs. Olga Mler
cf Keene were In Battle Creek
calling on frlendo last Wednesday.
Mildred Shores of Lowell R3,
who Is a teacher In Jackson grade
school, received a scholarship f r o m
the Jackson Garden club to attend
a week's session In conservation
training at t h e Conservation Training School at H l g g i n s Lake. The
course was especially for teachers.
Its purpose being to work conservation Into school training and stimulate interest in the community as
a whole. Miss Shores graduated
f r o m Lowell High and Is t h e
daughter of M r . and Mrs. Arthur

Shores. '

I

$1.39 to $5.00

PAEM and BOMB STORE

HAYFORK

Your eyes sdwitifleafly
fraoted; f r a m e s and
tags, styled In t h e most
e m typea to f i t you IndlvMuaUy.

Boxer Swim Trunks

Gee's Hardware

' jBWffitriWiFii

Eye, Ear, Nosti Throat \

George

$3.95 to $15.50

.SS RIFLE

|

and

$3.95 to $10.25

LOWELL BAKERY
P H O N E OSS v
Jsseph Norltaky

A good boh aotkm single shot
rifle. Adjustable sights. Waln u t stock.

Ir. C. T. Pukhirtt J
Ionia, Mlohlgan

1/

ORDEK YOUR ROLLS AND SPECIAL BAKERY
NEEDS FOR SHOWBOAT GUESTS!

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5

-

Upchurch

Poplin Jackets

Coekiei—Oatmeal, Sugar, Cocoanut

/fa/

Mrs. Sarah Gregory of Grand
Rapids, Mrs. Mary Stlnton, Mrs.
Fred McDonald and M r a Seymour
Dalstra w e r e Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Green.
Mrs. Byron Green and son returned to Detroit Sunday, a f t e r
spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court vlslte<LMr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis In
Battle Creek Sunday.
Mrs. Edmond Munroe, daughter
iGeraldine, and aon Arthur, of McjClemons, spent several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. James
Munroe.
Mrs. Ruth Byllnga and Mrs. Earl
I Wheeler of Grand Rapids; Mrs.
Byron Green of Detroit and Mrs.
Arthur Green wet's recent w l l e r s
of Mrs. Melvln C o u n .
Mra Ines Leonard, Harley Balcom of Flint and Mrs. Hazel Balcom and two daughter of Flushling were callers of Mrs. Kenneth
(Gould last week.
Mr. and M r a John Baker were
i Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Dawson.

Virginia

VACATION CLOTHES

Mrs. Sherman Avery left Sunday Hoover are spending a week with
to make a two weeks visit a t the Mrs. Lizzie Hoover and family, and
home of her son H a r v e y in Sturgls. they all, with Lynn R a m s e y of
Laatex, Wool and Rayon, Yellow, Maroon, Royal, Navy
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Banta of iLoweil, attended the Jolly ComMr. and Mrs. Clyde Skinner of
Ada were Sunday evening guests munity picnic at Fallasburg Park
Mlddlevllle were Sunday callers on
of Mr. and M r a T. R Willwerth. Sunday.
Mra Emily Murray.
Mrs. James Gardner and mother
Mary Lou Thorpe of Orleans and Mrs. Helen York of Detroit
Miss Marjean Fonger was home
"pent
last
week
with
her
grandf r o m Western Michigan College I *
spent Thursday night with Louise
mother, Mrs. Anna Stlnchlcomb. and Geneva Barkley. Thursday
L rpend the week-end.
Sunday guests Of Rev. and Mra supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hagle of Toledo, O., was
i
Local Newa '
i
.D. F. Warner were Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y White of Ste<vensvllle and
Sunday overnight guest of hla
Cool, Summer weight, button or zippered
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White of Grand
sister, Mrs. Olive Butler.
Mrs. Martha Bralsted FT Lansing (Clyde Broadwater from Lanark, III. Rapids. Saturday evening guests
Bob Davis and Ray Heffron of visited Lowell friends a few days Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sexton of were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanden|
.
I
jGrand Rapids were Sunday guests hout and son of Lowell, and Mr.
|Gd. Rapids were week-end guests of last week.
at the Charles Young home.
Mrs. E. L Klnyon spent Friday of Mrs. Margaret Dennis and and Mrs. Glenn Barkley of Grand
daughter. Kittle Charles.
(Rapids werA Sunday evening
Miss Joan Schoenberger of Mus- with her sister, Mrs. Nancy L s s c e
Albert Kyser of South Boston re- guests.
kegon was t h e guest last week of In Clarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie P o t t e r and
her friend, Mtas Marilyn Boiung.
Martin DeRyder of Grand Rap- turned home Saturday night, after her sister Helen and husband spent
[working In the Upper Peninsula
Regular Length and Shorties, Broadcloth, Terry and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rot tier of Ids was A Thursday calTer at the for the past three months.
from Friday afternoon until TuesT
Alto were Sunday evening guesta Will Cosgrlff home.
day at Drummond Island. Nancy,
Chambray, lieht weight for summer and beach wear
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. B a r r of P a t t y and Sally stayed with Mr.
of Mr. and Mra Kenneth Fletcher.
Mrs. Inlce Wood Is convalescing
East
Landing
called
on
their
grandLittle Stephen Wilson of Grand a f t e r a recent operation In t h e mother and aunt, Mrs. C. H. Horn and Mrs. James Llnd.
Mrs. Edna Thompson and Mr.
Rapids spent the week-end with Osteopathic hospital.
[and Mies Mary Horn Sunday.
and Mrs. Frank Thompson were
his grandparents, Mr AND Mrs. H.
Harry, John and Jhn Brlggs and
Friends of Mrs. Hattle Crooks recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
L Kyser.
.
I
Orren Sterkln attended t h e ball
will be pleased to learn that she Is Chorley In Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal and
M r . and M r s . J o e
D e l t l e o f game In Detroit Sunday.
now sitting up and her condition
children, Mrs. Ida Staal and Ida
Youngstown, O., spent a few days
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery of TE reported as much Improved.
Jean Ford spent the week-end
of this week with Mr. aod Mrs. Grand Raiplds were Sunday dinner
Argyles, Two-Tones, Jumbo Shakers
M r . a n d M r s . D o n P h i l l i p s and 'above the Straits and visited the
Elmer Ellis.
guests of Dr. Bert Quick.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Marker and Locks at Sauit Ste. Marie. Thurs. Mr. and M m Paul Jones and Miss Marilyn Bozung Is spend- son leave Saturday morning for a day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
[children f r o m Lansing were Sun- ing this week with Miss Joan JWEEKS vacation at Tron Mountain. IJake Staal were Mr. and Mrs. Walday guests of his parents, Mr. aod Schoenberger in Muskegon.
ter MdCrath of Grand Rapids.
Ellis Rollins spent the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kimball
Mrs. Lewis Jones. •
Wm. Howard of Flint spent two and several days of this week visand family, Clifford Kimball and
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Btauffer a n d days of last week with his sister, iting his daughter, Mrs. M. J. Court family, Norman Kimball and famand Dr. Court and children In Paw ily, t h e Elmer Hale family and
Rosemary were week-end guests Mrs. Leo Denny and family.
Cool. Dressy, Rayon, Wool and Tub
of Mr. and M r a A. F . Zwelmer a n d
Miss Beth Shaw, who is employed Paw, also Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rlsen- Mrs. Roy Kimball had a picnic
in Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with berg In Nllea
family In OUY CHy.
f
dinner at Fallasburg Park Sunday.
Gabardine and Twills
I her mother, Mrs. Anna Shaw.
Mrs. Anna Yardley and sister, [ Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Stuart and
Charles Ounn was removed to
Miss Alma M i l l e r of Grand Rap- Mrs. Fred Allen and husband of [daughter of Salem, Oregon, visited
Butterworth hospital tor treatment
several days last week with Mr.
.Thursday of Isst 'week, bis condl- ids was the guest of Mrs. Martha Flint returned Tuesday from a and Mrs. Oscar Moore. Saturday
weeks visit with Mrs. Albert Titus
Hall Friday and Saturday.
|tlon is considered critical.
and Bessie Baxter and families of guest was Mrs. Floy Golds, and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
JSUNDAJK guests were Mrs. Eleanor
Mrs. Cella P e n d e r and daughter,
Penn Yan, N. Y.
Ford AND children.
Shirley, of Cleveland, O., attetided Mrs. Marlon Wilcox were Mr. and
Mrs. Anna Denton of Lowell gave
the Bhowboat Tuesday evening and Mrs. Beryl Setchfield of Ionia.
a birthday supper Monday In honwere guests of M r a Helen Camp. . Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y PhilUps of SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON
or of Mrs. F r a n k Thompson. Those
HAS. VU POTTER
|GrandvIlle were Sunday dinner
present were Mr. and Mrs. ThompMr. and Mrs. H a r v e y Haysmer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jasp*r
son and M r . a n d M r s . M i l t o n W i l spent the week-end with h e r sister, [Duryea.
The Jolly Community Q u b met cox, Sr.
Mra Charles Whorley a n d husband
Federal Tax Included
Mrs. Florence Whitfield P F T I last Wednesday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and
a t their country home near Byron
several days recently i w l t h h e r Mrs. Helen Michaud, 19 ladies and children attended a party Saturday
Center.
•
daughter, M r a W m . Cowles In several cllhdren being present. We {night at the Ed. Roth home.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
Mis. Leo Armstrong a n d son |Beldlng.
were glad t o have Grace Vanderllp Mrs. Grace Vanderllp of Alaska
with us. A wonderful potluck sup- Is visiting Minnie P l n k n e y and
Stephen of N o r t h Adams, Mass.,
. Miss Marva Wright of Owoaso
attended t h e (Mlche reunion a t
jptr was enjoyed. Mrs. Edward
Jcame Tueaday to visit her "aunt, Thompson has t h e next meeting In [other friends.
Fallasburg P a r k Sunday. She will
Hrs. John Smith and daughter
Mrs. J e n n i e Townsend and other
b e remembered a s Phyllis Mler,
August
spent Thursday evening with MRS.
relative*
The Jolly Community Club picnic [Mary Potter. Sunday evening call'formerly of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. PerreU of was held a t Fallasburg P a r k , 42 ers at the Ed. P o t t e r home were
S a n Antonio, Texas, have be*n .present for a f i n e potluck dinner Mr. and Mrs. Andy Csarneckl and
guests of the Muller sisters this land Ice cream, which with the two sons of Grand Rapids. Miss
games following, were concluded Mary Potter of Battle Creek was
past week,
the rain came.
a Friday night and Saturday guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Armstrong before
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Rlckert and
took a northern TRIP Sunday girls spent S u n d a y evening In Gd.
Grover Cleveland Is the only per- The tourists catering industry In
through the cherry Region, going as > Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Theo The function of t h e coinage of
f a r as Ludlngton.
money In t h e United States is vest- son t o have served two terms as the United States Is estimated t o
ICIeroenz and Donna.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uyterschout Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and family ed In the United States mint, which ^President of the United States that have an annual cash income value
and son Jim and Bill Murphy ^>ENT of Lansing were- over Sunday guesta ,was authorised by Congress in 1727
of 5 million dollars.
L the week-end trout fishing a t Mus-of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith andjand opened In Philadelphia In 1728. were not consecutive.
kegon and Marlon.

Sheet Metal Work

RiyH. Covert &Soi

Danith Rellf and Coffee Cakea

. . . also setf-charginc Portables. Most all acta equipped
with FM.

fioir& ^ ^

MRS. MELVTN OOURT

t

Delicioui Ceeesnut Cevsred Cskea

shipmit if

RCA RADIOS and
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS
•

m

s

These lets play 12 10-ln. or 10 12-in. records automatically; slab mskes recordings of the family or
your fatoriie radi^. program.
,C

•

v

r\

/
\

>

\

&

family. Connie Wagner stayed for
Looal Newa
a longer visit.
Harold Brezlna of Muskegon Is
Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout spent
spending this week a t the W. A.
Friday In Grand Rapids.
Roth home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Blrkey of Grand
H. H. Savage of Decatur spent I Rapids and Mrs. Smith of Lowell
t h e week-end at the home of his jspent Thursday afternoon with Mr.
and Mr.S Noon.
daughter, Mrs. Richard Court.

Tht Plumbtrs

. . ladli-fknsiripb CoBbiutisis

BI|LL KEREKESTl

WEST LOWELL

& HEATING

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase called on Charles Ounn a t Butterworth
jliospltal Friday.

e e - g u j r

CLOSE-OUT
of
The F i m i s R E C O R D I O

Cditorial

I The many friends of Mrs. laabelle Needham will be glad to hear
she is slowly gaining a t t h e home
of her niece, Mrs. Kenneth Smith,
hi Lowell.
The Wm. Davis family spent
Sunday with their uncle, Mr. VanHaltsma, in Zeeland.
The Misses Mary and A n n a
(Hynes of Grandvllle were Sunday
guests at the Mrs. Needham, Sr.,
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Steward (nee Alberta Hale) of Oregon and Mrs.
Florence Jones Culver of Grand
Rapids called a t t h e Needham
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan entertained his mother f r o m Detroit
the past week-end.

PLUMBING

R. D. Hahn spent Monday and
Tuesday In Aubum, Ind.

H.F. Mtertm. BaHntm Mgr.

pitable center of your home. New KROEHLER
Luxury Lounge Furniture can make such a differ
ence! It's beautifully designed . . . spring-filled. The
new Luxury Lounge construction takes an almost
personal interest in your c o m f o r t Yet, it's amazingly economical.
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GOULD'S GARAGE - East Main St.,Lowall
PfTER SPEERSTRA
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Weekly Scrapbook Qhurc/i
Week's Beet Reelpe
Banana Oatmeal Cookies: 1V4 c
sifted flour, 4 t eoda, 1 t salt, \
t nutmeg, % t cinnamon, \ c
shortening, 1 c sugar, egg, 1 o of
mashed bananas, l \ c rolled oats,
Vt c chopped nut meats. 61ft together flour, eoda, salt and spices.
Beat shortening until creamy. Add
sugar gradually and continue beating until light and fluffy. Add egg
b j Paul Z. Hoornstr*, M. A.
and beat well. Add bananas, rolled
Lowell Church of the NuaieiM
oats and nut meats and mix thoroughly. Add flour mixture and
(No •ermonettei during July, but blend. Drop by teaepoonful
bere'o something worth thinktag Inches apart on a greased cookie
sheet. Bake in moderate oven
about).
about IS minutes. T>eld: 3Vi dozen.

THIS
WEEK'S

SERMON

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
a E. PoUook. Minister
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Church at 11 o'clock. Rev
David Warner will preach in the
absence of Rev. Pollock, his subject being "What I Believer

m

"So shall It be at the end of the
world: the angels shall come forth,
and sever the wicked from among
the Just. And shall cast them into
the furnace of fire: there shall be
wailing and gnashing of teeth."—
Matthew 13:4»40.
(SpaaMnU

On Your Metal
Use a cut lemon, after Juice ia
extracted, for polishing fauceta.
Kerosene Is also good for this. -Rub
brass onoe a week or oftener, with
a flannel cloth moistened with sewing machine or olive oil, to prevent
tarnishing. Wax your door knocker to keep it in good condition.
Costume Jewelry will not tafoish on
the skin if it is first coated with a
colorless liquid nail polish. Lacquer may be removed from sliver
oy sponging with alcohol

VKROENNES METHODIST CH.
Ths pastor will conduct public
worship with sermon at 10 o'clock.
Beginning at »:46 there will be 16
minutes of preliminary song and
prayer. All are urged to attend.
The Sunday School will meet at
10:4S.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Washington and Kent
Morning Services at 11 o'clock
every Sunday.
'Truth" will bo the subject of
the lesson sermon In all Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, July 27.
The Golden Text, Isaiah 28:1.

Inspirational

Genuine

ws

The soul would have no rainbow
Had the eyes no tears.
—John Vance Cheney.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Norman G. Woon, Minister
Church School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
William Stephana w4U fill the
pulpit In the absence of the minister. The Young People's Choir will
sing.
A cordial invitation is extended
to all

The first systematic attempt to
educate the American Indian was
made by John Kliot in 1946. Eliot
LOWELL
learned the language of the tribes,
translated the bible into this lan- CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE
guage and had copies of it printed Ths Church for the Whole Family
on the first printing prew set up
(Washlswton at Avery)
in the Utaited States. >
Paul Z. Hoornstra, MLA^ Paster
Telephone 1M
Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Hawaii became a territory of the
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
United Btates by the adoption of
Youth Groups—7:00 p. m.
ite Organic act by the United
Service of Bvangellsm—7:48 p. m.
States Congress In 1890.
Midweek Service each Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Church Board, first Monday In
each month, 8:00 p. m.

BATTERIES

$12.75

TRY OUR

UP

C. H. Rueiaai Co.
Motor Silos
Jay Boelens, Oenl Mgr.
Main and Hudson S t
Phone m
Lowell

PERCH snd
|
FRENCH FRIES '

Bowne-Lowell T o w n s h i p s , K e n t C o u n t y , M i c h . ,
J u l y 14,1947
MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of Graded rected to deposit all moneys. InSchool (District No. 4, Fr., Bowne cluding tax moneys coming Into her
and Lowell townships, was held la hands as treasurer, In her name as
the school building Monday Sfve- treaaurer. Motion carried.
nlng, July 14, 1M7.
Official ballot waa then taken on
(Meeting was called to order by the proposition: Shall the limitaPreddsnt V. L. Watts.
tions on the total amount of taxes
The secretary read the notloo of which may be assessed against
the meeting, also the minute* of property Jn School District No. 4,
the last annual meeting. On motion Fr.. Township of Bow«e, County of
the minutes were approved.
Kent, and State of Michigan, for
The secretary's report was read all purposes except taxes Isvled for
and approved.
the payment of Interest and prinThe treasurer's report waa ap- cipal on obligations Incurred prior
proved.
to December 8, 1062, be Increased
The chairman then stated that for a period of one year from 1047
the election of a president for three to 1948 both inclusive by 5 mills, as
years was In order. Motion made provided In Section 21, Article X of
and supported that V. L. Watta be the Constitution of Michigan?
nominated for president. Motion
made and seconded thai nomina- Results of the ballot were: Yes
tions b« closed. V. L. Watts waA (12); No rt).
unanimously .declared president for Motion made and supported that
we discontinue mowing the front of
three years.
Motion made and seconded that the school lawn for the remainder
the Fanners State Bank of Alto, of
summer. Motion carried.
Kent County, Michigan, be deslfci- On motion the meeting was adas depository, whereby journed.
Maude Bk Id mo re, treasurer, be diMarguerite Porrltt, Bec'y.
FINANOtAL REPORT
Receipts sad Disbarsenents
Geaeral Fund
Cash balance June 80, 1M0:
General Operating:
.......i

I 587.82

Total amount on hand June 00^ 1948

| 087.82

Geaeral Fund 'Revenue Receipts
General Property Tax Reosipts:
Current operating tax collections
$1308.80
Primary Money:
751.40
State School 'Aid
848.71
Other State and Federal Aid—School
Lunch Program.
800.96
Other Sales Tax.
812.00
Library
27.04
Tuition
20.00

MRS. 8. I* ItEYNOLDB

Don't forget Snow school reunion on Saturday of this week.
About 25 members of the Snow
Community Farm Bureau enjoyed
a picnic at Fallasburg Park last
Friday evening. After a bounteous
supper the evening waa spent In
playing gam«s. Raymond Hesohe
entertained the group with singing
and Basil llfayward showed pictures
which he took on a recent western
trip.
1
Phyllis and Bonnie Cole are
spending this week with their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Bryant, at Alto.
The Young People's Society enJoyed a picnic Saturday evening at
Notice
Boat wick Lake. Miss Jennie RichThe stamp and money order winards la their sponor.
Mrs. W. V. Burras, Mrs. Claude dows of the Lowell Post Office will
Oole and Mrs. Frank Antonldea are close Saturday afternoons at 1:00
attending Women's Week at lEaat p. m., starting August 2. Mail will
jgo out as usual and the lobby of
Lanalng.
Mrs. Henry Froeae entertained the ofifce will be open.
the Missionary and Bible Study
Class Wednesday afternoon. An
Inatrcuctlve lesson was given by NtWi From Grand Rapids
Mrs. Lucy Cole and Mrs. Oscar
Of Former Bowne Eolks '
Chapln. Mrs. Froese -served a deCLARA U. BRAWDBBURT
licious lunch in her very pleasant
Outdoor living room.
Mr. and Mra John Miakter enMr. and Mra H. W. Gelb of
a, wife and
Orand IRaplda and Mr. and Mra. tertalned Frank Martin,
Alex Robertson of Cascade were* two daughters with a dinner in
oT Mra. (Martin's birthday
dinner gueats Sunday of IMr. and honor oT
Mrs. Shepnan 'Reynolds and in the Saturday evening.
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Gelb took John Mlahler and wife spent
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds for a ride, Sunday afternoon at the home of
calling on Dolly Maine of Grand WUI Mlahler In South Bowne.
Raplda and Mrs. Belle White and Raymond Wollney spent last
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Proctor in Cale- week In Keene at the h o m e of his
donia.
i itMl aunt, Mra Kenneth Parker.
Herbert Froese was united in Joe Berkey and wife, Albert
marriage Saturday evening to ifisa Wollney, wife and daughter Norda
Genevieve Parker of Grand Raplda. visited at the Kenneth Parker
I t waa a very quiet ceremony, only home, in Keene Saturday evening.
immediate relatives being present. Raymond Wollney returned home
The young couple are enjoying a with them.
honeymoon trip in the Upper Pair
John (Mlahler ia in Sparta thla

(Undemonlnatlonal)
C. F. Logan, Ps»tor
10:80 a. m.—Bible School
7:30 p. m.—Young People's Service.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
Subject, "Repentance."
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
and Bible Study.
Oaily Vacation Bible School program, Friday, July 25, 8:00 p. m.

Total Revenue Receipts...

/ ^
VI DC a

$4,061.71

General Fund—-Non-Revenue Receipts
Sale of Property
$
B.00
Grand Total of 'Receipts,
>4,066.71
Total Cash Receipts Including Balance June 30, '46.
14,634.33
General Fund—Budget Expenditures
General Control;
Salaries of Board of IBduoatkm
8
Supplies and Expenses of Board of Education
ICensus Expense
\

week Installing two new bowling
alleys.
Joe Berkey, wife and other relatives went to see Jerry Bio ugh at
a convalescent home In Haatinga
recently. They report Jerry aa
feeling fine and glad to see them.
Mlaa Etta Hunaberger of Wayland was ths week-end guest of her
sister-in-law, Mra. Lena Hunaberger.
We were shocked to hear Monday of the sudden passing of our
old friend and former neighbor to
Logan, Phillip (Hartley of Lowell
Ws extend our sincere sympathy to
the family. Phil had many frlenda
who will miss him.
Joe Bsrkey and wife attended Che
funeral of Phillip Hartley to Lowell on Tuesday.

V

60.00
45.20
5.00

The stats of Colorado contains
four great parks. They are San
Luis park. Middle park. North
park and South park.

AUCTION SALE
at

the

R i i l C t 4-11 Clib Fair
Lewell Fair Qreundi
T h i r s t y , Jki|. 21, '47
1:00 P . M .
Ton a r s urged to bring any
ef vakis t e thla i
t o the Fair. Be Sore

Aaifnm,

to D m
CXmrt
Grand BapMs, by Aagvst f.

Total General Control Expenditures
S 110.20
CATHOLIC PARISHES
S t Mary's—Lowell
Instruction :
Ret. Fr. John F. Gnybowskl
Teachers' Salary Women (1)
Tuition Expense
Mass every Sunday at StOO and
Teaching Supplies
.<
S
GERTRUDE READ
S 10:00 a. m.
School Library
^ W. Main 8 t
Lowell S
Miscellaneous Instruction Ehcpfnse...
S t Patrick's—Pamell
Rev. Fr. T. J . Bolger
Total Inatructon Expenditures
*1,848.87
MOBS every Sunday at 8:00 and
Auxiliary and Coordinats lAoUvitks:
10:00 a. m.
% 1
Transportation of^Pupils.;
..A
.1 567.37
School
Lunchea
I,.
. 300,66
ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
"Go to Church In the Country"
TotiiJ Auxiliary and Coordinate Expenditures
S 868.88
Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor
Operation of School Plant:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
Wages of Janitor
.% 880.00
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
Fuel, Janitor Supplies, Baectrlcity
.. 896.90
Special sermon, "The Greatest
Other Operation mcpenae
56.89
Air Raid in History."
8:00 p. m.—Musical program and
Total Operation Expenditures.
81,882.29
farewell service for the present
pastor. Using most every vocal Fixed Charges:
Insurance
.1 112.85
combination and also Instrumental
music. Communion service at this
Total Fixed Charges
S 112.65
hour.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Mid-week Maintenance:
i rni
meeting.
Furniture and Instructional Equipment
.0 46.40
Everybody welcome to every
service.
Total Maintenance Expenditures.,.. ...
0 46.40
Total Operating Expenditures
84,018.24

dl-M
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1

COOK

R1TTENGER

Plmnbiof aid Heating

INSURANCE S E R V I C E

Sheet Metal Work

Phone 144

W. Main St, Lowril

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Prop.

ALL
WE HAVE IT

Bathing Suits

$

fayl

/c

1

25% Discount
I IA Few Coats and Skirts at ^
H. L. Weekes Dry Goods Store |
West Main S t

DO

Lowell, Mich. ^

YOU

.S 578.72
1.62

KNOW?

"That whosoever belleveth in Him ehould not perish, but have
everlasting life."

Spray T o v w of Oil Drumt

vajue Kroger

priced/

and Bible Study

Windsor
Club

t*. 45c

Prsmlum

12-oz.
can

ICEB TEA

CHEEMTS

^

24c

Krogs* ft-ib. pk0. 37e

Sum hint

KERR JARS

6-or. pkg. 156

Qusrts

MASON JARS

Krofler's

Quarts

CABINETS

Bergy 8rw. Bentor

27c

W i l l i a m s

Radio

Service^

HOUSE

AUTO

•

48 Hour Stnric*

AIRPLANE

George

•

BOAT '
Phone 520 ^

Z17c
2 23c

FRIIT PECTIN Mb u*

0^.136

Kroger'i

46-or Hn

25c

Krogar's

4o-oz. fin

27c

Large, Grade A.
Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium. Grade B

«c
61c
........80c
46c

KERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

Lowell Patters Works
184 Riverside Dr.
Phone 422
Lowell

Alto, Mlohlgan
Prices subject to change

3 ">290
Fancy Tomatoes
29c
Cucumbers
10c
S
Caiif. Oranges C 5 ^ 39c

FLY RIBR0RS ' Z l f Z 2 (or 5c
^

WIITE SIM0LA ' " ^ r

'

Fancy Hoi House

11c
le

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

BLU-WHITE
FLAKES

2 ™ 18c

2 ^ 19c

each

WE ARE NOW DELIVERING
Place your order NOW with us
for delivery. We will have cars
of lime in every day.

B. F. D. S

S U t e of Michigan. The Probate Court
for t h e County of Kent.
At
aemion of said court, held a t t h e
protnte offlc , 'n the city of Orand l i p ids. In aald county on the 18th day of
July A. D. 1947.
Present: HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of tbe Eatate of Julia M.
H w i , Deceased.
It appearing to the court t h a t the
thne for presentaUor. of clalma agalnat
PAID
Mid eetate should be limited, and tte.t a
Ume and place be appointed l o receive,
examine and adjust a n clalma and demanda agalnat said dece«aed by and before aald court;
It la Ordered, T h a t credit ore of Mid
deceaaed a r e required t o preaent their
Wagons
clalma to aald court a t Mid Probate OfLowell
fice oh or before the t s t h day of Hevteenber
A. D. 1W7, a t ten o'ctock In the forenoon.
Mid Ume and place being hereby appointed f o r the examination and adjuatment
Cll-12 of all clalma and demands agalnat aald
deceswd. *
It la F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order for three miooea^ve
weeka previous t o Mid day of beartng. In
UM Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and d m f l a t e d In aald county.
JOSEPH R. OILLARJD
Judge of Probate
A true copy:
FRED ROTH
Register of Probate
cl2-14

Used Cars
WANTED
HIGHEST

PRICES

Kriek Ails Sties
Nsw Jeeps — Station
lOOB W. Main

Protect yourself agalnat delays and unnecessary aggravation. Bring your oar to us
for a thorough check-up and
service Job before leaving on
your vacation.

ARMSTRONG
^
TIRES
AVAILAllI NOW
—Arsittrono'i new
Wiho-Wa* IkM ore
tovgiwr, safer, more
flexible—wear longer, mere evenly. They
have a wider, flatter
tread for quicker,
Kiferttopttatmoother, onhloned ride. UV
the greateit lire voW
we we ever offeredl

y////i

«««
m

— NEW LOW TIRE PRICES —
SEE US TODAY
Guaranteed against all road
hazards.

VIC'S AUTO Senrice
VICTOR CLEMENZ
884 W. Main
Phone 888-F8

STATE O F MICH IG AN—IN THE CIRCUTT OOURT FOR THE COUNTY O F
KENT—IN CHANCERY
At a aeaalon of a i l d Court held a t the
Oourthouae In the City of Grand Raplda.
on the 14 day of June. 1M7.
Preaent: HON. LEONARD D. V E R D I E R ,
Circuit Judge.
J.

Lawrence

Jobnaoo.

Phone 9114

WE ARE MOVING
To Our New Location

Moore Blook, 317 E.||Moiii
Monday, July 2 8
We Have New Equipment and
More Room to Handle Your Work

Lowell Dry Cleaners
Karl L. Rueha, Prop.

We Specialize in
Scroen Doors, Storm
Windows, Cupboard
Doors and Drawers

Plaintiff

va.
Boaette M. Johnson, Defendant
In the above enUtled cause It appearing
t h a t the defendant. Rosetta M. Johnson,
la not a resident of the State of Mlchipin
and that her laat known a d d r e * was
Dietrich. Idaho, on motion of Searl, White
A Brooks, attorneye for plalnUff.
It Is Ordered that the said defendant
enter her appearance In this aiuae on or
before three (3) monthe from the date
of thla order, and that within forty (40)
d a y s the plaintiff cause thla order to be
published In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper published and circulated within Mid
County, said publication to be conUnued
once each week for alx (8) weeka in succession, and that service be made by
registered mall In accordance with the statutes.
LEONARD D. V E R D I E R
Circuit Judge
Examined. Countersigned
and Entered by me
Wtn. H. Rlchter
Atteat: A true copy
012-17
Wm. H. Rlchter

Lowell

SEND US YOUR EXACT
OPENING MEASUREMENT
AND WE WILL GIVE YOU
OUR LOWEST PRICES.

Rodenhoise Screen & Window Shop
746 Wealthy St, Rear at Eaatem, next to Kroger
PHONE 90831
GRAND RAPIDS
C12-16.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—THE SUPERIOR
COURT OF GRAND RAPIDS. COUNTY
OF KENT—IN CHANCERY
At a session of said Court held a t the
Court Room In the d t y ol Grand Raplda.
In aald County, on the 16th-da> cf July
A. D. 1947.
Preaent: HON. THADDEUB B. TAYLOR.
Judge of The Superior Court of Grand
Raplda.
Fred Chaae, Platattff

We Buy
IEAD ANIMALS
We recommend your buying your 1948 Seed Corn requirements

•

T

now, because of the backward spring.

Good seed corn will be

hard to obtain next spring.

5 ^ 47c
10 ^ 94c

TOP PRICE PAID FOR
HORSES
AND

COWS

BEET SUGAR

PUCES SUBJKT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICE

I

Has Rtsumed The Soil
Conservation Prosram

Slicing

£

^

Phone 994668
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

tice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of tbli order for three fucceaalve
weeka prevtoua lo aald day of hearing. In
the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed
and circulated In Mid county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD
Judge of Probate
A true copy:
FRED ROTH
. ..
Reglater of Probate
ell-3t
ORDEB APPOINTINO T I M E FOB HEABINO CLAIMS
I

FRESH PEACHES

1

r

Aietioieer

vs.

>withComb
Sal7o25c
2 Labels

FLY SWATTEBS

Heim Texaco

VanderMeuien

33c

J E U ^ i L A S S t t For MDm dozen 37C
JAR RINSS For Canning 3 pkgi. 15e

Rodgers

HEATING

46-oz. tin 2 3 ®

dozen 69c

GASOLINI

* n y tower mads from e a disirn Is ntad bf
s p r a | « ob lbs W. O. Mavfey farm at Orand Raplda aod k i
by faon labor cpadsUats o(
f o r m so o

BfmHon ot

Plus bo III* charge

dozen 67C

PAPER PLATES s ^ y 2 pkg*. 2 *

e YouH like our Texaco FireChief. It'i got superior FirePower to give you lightning
fart rtarti, rppid warm-up, and
imooth performance. Come in
snd try it today.

AM hdAdi otJN*

2 : 51c
3 ^ . 25c

Enchantress

SWEET fICKLES

cans

For

f j n s - m m

Corner US-10 and Snow Ave.
JIM OBZBN
pU-lS

2

20^-Ox. |sr 15c

PAPER RAPMRS SMroex pkg. l i e

Sam liblasSStitlai

2 u, 7 9 c

TomaloSauo

TIXACO

AT LINCOLN LAKE AND THREE MILE ROAD
C. F. Logan. Pastor
John Gaaw, Supt
10:80. Bible School
7:80, Young People's Service

Wetbseaday, 0:00 »

$ 750.00
85,384.33
.$4,806.99
8 680.84

Bread
Loaf Cheese
tee
Pork & Beans
Premy Treet
Peanut BuJter
Beverages
Tomato Juice
Cottage Cheese ^
Tomato Soup ^
Bfended Juice
Orange Juice

Meal Ready
Meals

NTCIER KLEI

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH
8 : 0 0 p. m.—Ivanfellatle Service
Sabjed, "REPENTANCE"

Mty

me ctEAM m n a ^

MUSTARD

MAIRGUHKITE PORRTTT. Sec'y.
MAUDE SKID MORE, Treas.

|
S

fSfiEAM CHEESE

8 35.75
84.068.99

..v.

POULTRY

704 Lafayette Ave., Lowell

COFFEE

80.75
5.00

Total Amount on Hand June 30, 1947
8 580.34
Total Disbursements including Balance
84,634.33
Debt Retirement Fund—Bevenue Receipts
General ^Property Taxes for detkt obligations originally Incurred prior to Dec. 8, 1932:
Current Debt Tax Collection
$ 750.00
Total Revenue Receipts
8 750.00
Debt Retirement Fund—Budget Expenditures
Retirement of Debt:
Obligations Incurred before Dec.8, 1982:
Paid Principal on Bonds
8 600.00
Paid Interest Coupons on Bonds
150.(^0
k
Total Budget Expenditures
Total (Receipts Including Balance
Total Disbursements
Balance on hand June 30, 19471.
Signed:

For Sale At

Sacrifice Prices

Capital Outlay:
|
Water Service Equipment
.
Miscellaneous Capital Outlay Expenae
Total Capital Outlay Expenditures. .>. .
Total Budget Expenditures
Cash Balance June 30, 1947:
General Operating
Library

"ce/OMtwy

Pickup Md Mhrenr

j FINANCE PLAN

^ Enjoy Your Car or Household Appliance
While You Pay

t

The AAA

We Have A

BUDGET

fCmeafz

ir

^

i

ZiWAM

General CaqMsterisg

J LOWELL CAFI "

That Will Fit Your

V

FOR SALE—Tractors, John Dserc ROOFENQ and Ihsulatlon—210 lb.
LOST—Boy's brown leather tooled OALiBDONIA UVEBTOQK SAIiK
Model A, Farmall H., and cultiva- strips shingles or lock, Baldwin
belt, between 820 Hudson and 410 every Monday at B o'clock. c22tf
tors. New push typo hay loaders, Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick
Kent. Finder please return to
new fertilizer and lime drill, two and aabestoa sluing. Industrial
Jlmmle Helm.
P1^ WANTED—A| good reliable man
bottom plow, combines, com har- roofing. H. C. Thurtell, 230-F5.
to supply customers with Rawvesters, tractor disk, all sizes. Lowell.
ctf
• FOR SAILS—Or will trade 100 half- lelgh Products In Northcentrai
Edward W. Tan is, phone 627821,
gallon Jars. Would like pint or Kent County. 2878 families. ProJenlson, Mich.
olO-3t
FIRST 20 WORDS 4So—ADDITIONAL WORDS lo BACH. SERVICE CHARGE O F 10a ON CHARGE ADS.
qu^rt Jars. Loweil Phone 186- ducts sold 28 years. Car eaaentlal.
F13
<^2 Write Rawlelgh's, Dept. MOGFOR SALE—Triple guards for
678-127A, Freaport, HI., or see J.
Allis-Chalmers combine, 95c; also
PUBLIC NOTICES
HE3LP WANTHD—Capable house- Kane, R. R. No. L Caledonia, FOR SALE—Ice box and oblong li- WANTED—Hay, straw, on ground, A DUCK would drown in Flna
belts, sections and canvassee.
balled or loose, all klndsj Amos Foam—It's so penetrating. Cleans
pU-l* brary table. Bergy Bros., Altc
keeper, girl or woman. Sundays Mloh. •
Olson Implement Co., Saranac,
Phone 101.
pl2 Ste nick. Phone. 014, Alto. p8-12 rugs and upholstsry perfectly.
off. Apply at the Lucky Inn, on
Phone 2478.
pl2
Christiansen's Drug Co.
012 FINAL ADMUfWraATION ACCOUNT
,
UB-18 and M-OL Standard Serv- TOP-GRADE USED CARS-W1U
FOR SALE—Windmill, A-l con- FOR SALE—Bulck parts, '28- 27-'2a
pay
the
high
dollar
for
good
BUte ot l i t c n t s u i . Tbt Probats Court
ice.
Pl2
FOR SALE—Large size Norge oil
clean late models from 1987 up. dition, Clarence Schwarder, Beld- Tires 8.80*21 and 8.00*21; and FOR SALE—Used washing ma- for the County of K»M.
burner. 150 S. Hudson St., Lowother parta. 200 E. King S t pl2 chine. steel beds, coll springs; At a MMlon of Mid court, held a t the
Ing
Phone
001-F1,
8
miles
south
Gould's
Garage.
LoweU.
o4-tf
(FOR BALB-HRubber tired wagon
dressers, lady's desk, wood kitch- probate office, in the City of OkimI Rap- ell Phone 441-F5.
pl2
of
Beldlng
on
M-01.
pl2
and hay rack, also trailer, L. A. WANTED—«sed cars, highest cash
en table and chairs, garden Im- Mo in Mid county co the SUi day of
ROOM FOR R E N T - L a r g e and
July.
A.
D.
1MT.
Denny, Lowell Phone 21.
pl2
price. Webster Uaed Otra, I^rle FOR SALE—1098 Indian motor- airy, gentlemair"preferred. Lowell plements, other articles. A. P. PTMent: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge (FOR SALE—Outboard motor. Thor
3 4 h. p., running condition, $50.
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell cycle. Call 808 Lowell, Robert
Phone 877.
pl2 Fisher, ne*t to Elmdale Church. of Probate.
FOR SALE—
Lowell Phone 142-F21 after 6
Kropf, 008 E. Main.
pl2
Phone AKo 754.
pl2 te the Matter of Sw Eatoto <
Phone 828.
4-bedroom home on Jefferson St.
p. m.
pl2
FOR SALE—B-Llne motor, nearly
Ella Hacalfan* h a r t i * filed In aald
5-bedroom home on High St, 83100 COMPIAINTS about work shoe FOR SALE—Studebaker wagon, 2- new, 110-220 volt, 1-phase, 17B0 FOR SALE)—Bed, mattress and court
bar final adralttMiaUon account, and
80 acres, close In, no buildings. discomforts always stop when the wbeeled trailer and pump Jack, R P M . , * h. p. 411 W. Main S t ,
coil springs, $7.90, complete. her petition praytnc for tha allowance W E STILL HAVE—Montmorency
Several good farms.
pl2 thereof and for the aaatencnent a n d dia- cherrlee. Pick your own or phone
fellow changes to Wolverine all In excellent condition. Anthony Lowell Phone 198.
pl2 Lowell Phone 518-F2.
trlbutlon of the natdua of aald eatate.
miles northeast of LowRichmond Real IQstate, Phone Shell horsehldes. <X>ons.
yl2 Reltz,
In your order. Sam Patterson
la ordered. That the Xth day ot Amell. Lowell Phone 88-F11.
pl2 PREFABRflJOATED HOMEB-Our FOR SALEJ—Jersey cow, 6 years m.It
144, Lowell.
012
Fruit Farm, Lowell Phone 95-F3.
a
t
,
A.
D
.
IMT.
a
t
ten
o'clock
In
Uie
old; Guernsey and Holateln heif- forenoon, a t Mid probate office, be and
ATTENTION FARMERS — CetUe
Pl2
Rllco
18*24
homes,
complete
with
FOR SALE—©lack and white elec- •pray In bulk, 69c per gallon, FOR SALE—Boy'a full sire bicycle, flooring, at $880.00, Is a bargain. er, both to freshen soon. Bangs la hereby appointed for examining and
Want easy, smooth handling
aald account and hMrlng aald
tric range, very good condition, Uaed Urea for farm wagons, in good condition. Lowell Phone Ideal for cottage or small home. tested. Holsteln and Guernsey allowing
FOR SALEJ—Tractor trailer, 14 ft.
— not for just a c o u p l e of
Pl2
bull to let out. John C. Miller, petition;
reasonable; alec Portable Chore trailers and implements at the 180-Ft
long, 16 In. tires, $15. Robert
It la Further Ordered, T h a t public noLowell Lumber A Coal Co., Phone Lowell Phone 69-FS.
hundred miles — but right
cl2 tice thereof be given by publication of a
Boy milker. AKy Phone 778. Gamble Store, Albert Hermans, FOR SALE —Electric fencer for 16, Lowell.
Jones, Lowell Phone.
cl2
cl2tf
from one lube job to the next?
copy
ot
thla
order,
for
three
aucceaaiTO
Freeman Hoffman.
pl2 owner. Lowell phone 340.
cOtf 110 volt line; 100-lb porcelainMONTMORENCY OHBRRIES — weeka prevtoua to aald day of bearing. In
We've got your answer in
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed FOR SALE—A Hotpolnt electric
FOR
SALE—79
acres,
good
level
lined
Ice
box;
6-qt.
Daisy
butter
Bring
own
container
and
pick
LAWN MOWERS sharpened. adMarfak, the tough, longerrange, excellent condition. Mrs.
churn; water separator. Lowell work land, electricity and water
by appointment. Lowell Phone and circulated In aald county.
Justed and repaired; plow points
JOHN DALTON
lasting chassis lubricant that
Lyle
Webster.
Lowell
Phone
323.
In
house
and
barn;
river
frontage
Phone
391
after
6
p.
m.
Ray
71-F2.
Don
McPherson.
cl2
Judge of Probate
repaired, sharpened and hardt t k k s right to the job fighting
cl2
on
Flat
river.
Ideal
for
cottages.
A
true
copy
Taggert.
pl2
We Are Buying ,
surfaced. Get your fenders weldwear and friaion. Applied by
ffXR SALE—Polar King refriger- FUEL) ROTH
3H
miles
north
of
Lowell.
Would
ed and trailer hitches made now.
e l l - 3 t HARNESS SHOP NTSWB—Handchart, never by
RUSTIC FENCE—Clearance of
ator, 100 lb. capacity, porcelain Reglater of Probate
sell river frontage separate, might
We are equipped to do any and
rustic fence, was 70c per foot, consider house In Lowell In ex- -lined, in good condition. Chris ORDEB APPOINTL NO TIKE FOB HEAB- made harness, riding equipment,
chance. Let us
all kin da of welding and repairshow halters and stable sheets.
now 66c per lineal foot. This split change. F. Stiles, Phone 178. Box Kropf, Lowell Phone 73-F5. cl2
give your car
INO CLAIMS
ing. For prompt and dependable
Binder and combine canvasstjs
cedar fence makes an attractive 484, East Jordan^ Mich.
pl2-18
that "Marfak
service, bring It to Reliable ReState
of
Michigan.
H
j
e
Probate
Court
FOR SALiEJ—64 cu. f t Home
repaired. Kerekes Harness Shop,
and practical enclosure. Lowell
feeling." Stop
County of Kant.
pair, 211 N. DhrMon. Lowell
Freezer. 878 lb. capacity, regular forAt the
1
mile
east
of
Lowell
on
M-21.
Lumber
A
Coal
Co.
cl2tf
a
aald court, held a t the
in today!
Phone 408.
oOBtf
Highest P r i o n Paid
1305. Will sacrifice at $220 for probata office. In the d t y of Grand Rapp8-17
lda. In aald county on the 10th day of
quick
sale.
Call
397
after
six
FOR
SALE—Perfectlou
milking
OWN TOUR OWW HOME on
A. D. 1M7.
o'clock. Harold Cblllns.
cl2 July
machine, 2-unlt, almost new. Fred
monthly payments using your
Preaant. Hon. JOSEPH R. OTLLARO,
Ossch, Alto, Mich. Phone AKo
of Probata.
local Bill Wing A Loan plan. F. F.
FOR SALE—Roycraft house trail- Judge
te MM Matter of She M a t e of CWreoce
092.
Pl2
Coons, Secretary.
cl2
er, 20 ft., tandem wheels, electric D. Carr. PeeeaaH.
ALTO, MICH
brakes, bottle gas cooking facil- It appMKng to the court t h a t the time
FOR BALK—Boone kitchen cabinet
WANTED—Woman to care for
for preaentatlon of clalma agalnat aald
ities.
like new. Lowell Phone eatate
ehould be bcnlted, and Umt a time
$10. Lowell Phone 8S8.
cl2
children, 8 and 8 years, while
147-F3.
C12-13
and
place be appointed to recelre, exaFirestone Tires and Tabes
mother works. Can have own
mine and adjust all clalma and demanda
room and week-ends off. Mrs.
agalnat aald deceased by and before aald
— Batteries —
Louie Sesley, Lowell Phone 00court:
We specialise la building all
It la Ordered. T h a t credltom of said
F12.
<aa
IT
YOU
NEED TIRES . . .
kinds et OaUneta, Counters,
deceaaed are required to preaant their
tialma to aald court a t Mid Probate Of.
.
. GET OUR PRICES!
Cupboards, Bats, etc., for
fice on or before the
day W 8 g » * t n b w
A. D. 1M1, a t tan o'clock In the forenoon,
kitchen
or
dining
rosia.
We
TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
aald time and place being hereby appointed
WE SUPPLY THE NEW and
have aome Items In stock,
for the examination and adjuatment of
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
REPAIR THE OLD
all clakna and demanda agalnat aald
deceaaed.
CALL
401
LOWELL
Federal-Stihe Gradea
WE DELIVER and INSTALL
It ia Further Ordered. That public no-

All Kroger employeea with one year of aervlce
get vacatlona with pay. Time to travel flah,
play or Juat take it easy. l i f e insurance along
with health and accident Insurance are provided
at low coat All of . which meana happier people
giving better service t o you.

TO SERVE

i

r

i t

ALWAYS READY

*

i

Graded School District No. 4, Fr.

Insula. Herbie'a friends In this
vicinity Join In extending congratulations and best wishes,
Mr. and Mra Lester Antonldes
entertained the boys' class of Snow
Sunday School and thslr teacher,
Mrs. Alex Robertaon, at a supper
Wednesday evening in honor of
thslr son Douglas' birthday. All
present enjoyed a very pleasant
time and Doug received aeveral
nice gifta.
v Mr. and Mra Fred Houseman entertained the Rev. and Mra. Bcrtiard of Ufctbrink of Corala, S D .
over the week-end. Mr. and Mra
Wm. Wanrooy of Grand Raplda
Were Snday afternoon callers and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wleram of Grand
Raplda were Monday eveoving saltera at the Houseman home.

SEELEY CORNERS

ALTON CHURCH

KotWeitherSpeoial;

$ 2 . 0 0 Allowance
on| your old
battery

M i n u t e i of t h e A n n u a l M e e t i n g a n d F i n a n c i a l
S t a t e m e n t of

FIVE

LOUiGLL miCHIGfln

(Ml Collect
IONIA 400

Valley Oheaieil
Cfepaiy

KattM-rtne Ctame, Defendant
In thla cause, It appearing from a f f i d a vit on file, that the d e t a d a n t . Katherlne
Chaae la not resident of thla State, b u t ia
a resident of the S U t e of California, aa
plalnUff Is hvfotmed and believes, her
present whereabouts being unknown. On
motion of Unaey. Shlvel. Pbelpa a Vaodarwal, Plaintiff's Attorney It la ordered fcat
the appeatunce of aald non-resident defendant Katherlne Chaae be entered herein
within three months from the date of this
order, and In case of her appearance cause
her answer to the Bill of Complaint t o be
filed, and a copy tharof to be served on
the P l a t n t l f f a AUomey within fifteen
daya a f t e r service on her of a copy of aald
Bin and notice of thla order; and In default thereof. Mid Bill will be taken as
confessed by aald non-real dent Defendant;
And it Is further ordered, t h a t within
twenty days the Complainant cause a notice
of thla order lo be published in the Lowell
Ledger a newspaper printed, published
and clrcuiated lu aald County, land that
aald publication be continued thereto once
In each week for alx weeks In succeaaloci,
or t h a t he cause a copy of this order to
be personally served on Mid non-realdent
Defendant a t least twenty Aiys before the
time above preecrlbed for her appearance.
THADDEUS B. TAYLOR. Judge of the
Superior Court of Orand Rapids.
Examined. Ooantentgned and
Entered by me,
Carl F. Memke, Clerk
LteMy. Shlvel. Pbelja a VandefWal.
Attorney for PtetoUff.
Attest: A true copy
oia-17
Cart F . Memke, Clerk

C 0 N C E N T R A1
Detigoad to oupply in a ratloo thoae meat
nMalfy Jaokiog k paint aloot—vitamij
alasMk that hens need for beery egg
Meem M k formulas amua oooeoc pro- ^
feMioM aad efieieat we

borne sftins.

li

1

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN
fjm

THE

LOWMJL

IMfOMB,

LOWEUU M O n O A N . THURSDAY. JULY 84. 1947

TME LOWMJ. LMKMM. LOWJU M W I W TBUMrtAT. JULY H IHT

SIX

Baseball
2—BIG GAMES—2
LOWELL'S

OWN

FAIRCHILD'S D - X OILERS
One of Ihe fastest, best balanced clubs in W- Mlchipin
VS.
THE

FAST

Mich. Reformatorys

Mra. Dow Belmer, who haa bean
SOUTH LOWELL
111 with pneunjonla thia paat week,
BUSY CORNERS
la slowly recovering although atill
Mrs, Geo. Wleland
confined to her
Hn. Hattle R. Fit**
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marks and
, McCORDS MATTERS
Jack and Jeaui went to McBaln on Mr. and Mra. Frank Rittenger
spending a few daya with their
M M . R. T. WILLI A Mil
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mra. are
Life Member Honored
daughter
and
family
In
Flint.
Percy Marks until Sunday. Jean
Vesta Chapter. No. 202, C. E. fl.. stayed to aperjd a few days with Around fifty people attended the Mr. and Mra. Andy Zoet visited
Sweet school reunion at Campau
honored Mrs. Laura Fountain, Paat her couain, Joyce Marka.»
at the Clark Willams-Lane home
Matron, on Wednesday evening Brude Faae, Dick Nelllst and Lake Sunday. The same officers Monday night.
with a program of music and read- Jack Marks are spending a few were elected for another year.
A. E. Wood snd Mra. Jen Wilings when she waa presented with days at 4-H Camp at Boatrick Sunday dinner and luncheon liams visited Mr. and Mra Fred
her life certificate.
[guests
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Charles
RitiKfl
Lake.
Eardley Tuesday night.
M r
The program, given under the Mrs. Andrew MiUer and JBfln
• n d M r «- WI"
Mre. John Poatma took her mothchairmanship of Mrs. Nina Perry, motored to Grand Rapids Sunday ! ! R l t t * n 8 : e r ' M r - a n d , M r 8 - Lloyd Rlt- er, Mra. Henry Smeleker to St.
&
nd
Included community singing, led to visit Mr. and Mra. John Boorama
«nd Robert Rlt- Mary's hospital Monday afternoon.
r
by Mrs. Mildred iHarter and M I M and children. '
jtenger, Jr., all of Grand Raplda.
We hope for a speedy recovery.
r
Dorothy Morris, with Miss Marjorie Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty * Kenneth Price wers CharlcAte Miller of Detroit le
n
d
a
0
1
M
r
a
n
d
M
n
Spaulding, accompanist.
and Bob motored to Grand Rapids
®" y
spending several days with her
Mrs. Verne Furner and Mre. Sunday afternoon to visit Mr. and F o i ™ * t P*1®* l n Hastings.
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra. John
0
0
0
1
Daisy Ward gave humoroua read- Mrs. Don Drollenger.
!
tbe old fashioned Ice Poatma.
to
ings selected from a collection of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dunneback. c r e a m
*>• held at the
Irene ChappW Is visiting friends
poema and stories made by Mlsa Jr.. and Pamela Jean and Biward h o m * o f ®lr- • " * M r »- Alvin Walla
In Yals, Mich.
Nellie Smith.
Dunneback, Sr., of Peaoh RMge,®"
eveeiing. July 29. All Mr. and Mra Don Carlaon of
Mrs. Minnie Denison presented Road were Sunday supper guests ^ h °"® m * d «
you can eat. Muskegon were S u n d a y dinner
Mrs. Fountain] with a beautiful of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Lovslen. ^ r y b o d y welcome.
lapel pin as a gift from the Chap- James Spense, aged 66, of Ada, Vialtora at the home of Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Linter for her thirty-fl|ve years of pasaeil away suddenly on Saturday Mrs. Charles Rittenger during the ton, atoo Mr. and Mrs. Dick Doezefaithful labor for the good of the evening at his home. He is survived paat week were Mr. and Mrs. Frank ma of Zeeland were week-end
order, and she was also given a by two brothers, Ernie Spense of Flanagan of Maywood, Oalif., Mra. guests.
Mr. and Mra Bill KoeklCoek
lovely white coreage.
Muskegon and Charles of Ada, with I Archie Bolt, Mra. Harold Ztnk and
The program closed with the whom he made his home, and sev-! tw > daughters of Ionia, IMra. Fran- were Sunday supper guests of Mr.
stnglng of '^uld Lang Syne."
eral nieces and nephewa. Burial j " " BmUh and Bernard of Fallas- and Mns. R, Post ma.
U n
K e n L on
services were held T W a y after-': 1 ™'*. M r y * of
noon at the Met calf Chapel j n u , Alto and Harry Bergstrom of
Ada Locals
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
Interment in Finlay cemetery.
Grand Rapids.
iota, n m * oox
Mrs. Frankle Loveless returned Mra. Mary Harris, a lifelong* res- Marlon and Mane Wleland and
to Ada Thursday after spending ident of Ada, celebrated her Oftid Kedth Milter are attending the 4-H
four days with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie birthday quietly at her home on Camp at Bostwick Lake this week. Mr. and Mra. Steve Newbekker
Dunneback of Peach Ridge Road, Thurdsay, July 17. Her relatives Rev. and Mrs. BolHho and Mr. of Alto called on their brother,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loveless and many friends called or aent and Mra. Charles Wieland were Fred Newbekker, who has been
went with her to Lakeview, wher« cards of congratulations and ahe Sunday callera of Mra. Elizabeth very sick the past week.
she will visit for a few days.
Mr. Quakenbush and Robert Oox
received many nice gifta. Following Wleland and Anna Acheson.
Maurice Ward of Ionia waa a the regular meeting of Vesta Ctiap- Mr. and Mrs. Usle Clark spent and daughter, Diane, of Grand Rapweek-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. ter, No. 202. O. E. S., on Wednesday Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. ids visited at the J. Ocx home MonWebb Ward, and Wednesday eve- evening, Mrs. Harris was presented George Wieland.
day evening.
ning Mr. and Mra. Hubert DeVriea, with a fine birthday cake in the Nearly all of the young people of
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Houseman
Miss Dorothy Farrell, Pat Farrell Chapter dining room and waa also South Lowell accompanied Mrs. were dinner guests at the John
and Don Ward attended the auto saluted with the Happy Birthday Leona Wieland to Rescue Mission Cox home Monday evening.
races In Grand Rapids.
song. Mra. Harris Is a charter and in Grand Rapids Sunday evening Mr. and Mra. Eugene Dalkha
Mra. Webb Ward and Miss Mil- life member of the Chapter and and heard the fine program.
and son vlalted her folks, Mr. and
dred Averill spent Monday after- while she la the oldest member. Mrs. Floyd Wells and daughter Mrs. Herman Snyder of Caledonia
of
New
York
apent
Friday
with
Mr.
noon in Grand Raplda.
she IS also one of the most faithful
Sunday.
and Mra. Alvin Wells.
Mra. Leona Gulllford of the attendants.
Earl Bentley Is going to CleveMra.
Alvin
Wells
waa
srprlsed
Michigan Veterans' Facility at Mr. and Mra. Norman Wrlde and
land Tuesday by plane.
and
pleased
on
Saturday
when
her
North Park was a week-end guest Marion and Norma went to AlleMr. and Mra. Bert Baker and
of her nephew and wife, Mr. and gan laat Wednesday to spend the daughter,-Mra. IHenneasy, of Phe- mother, Susie Baker of Vergennee
onlx,
Ariz.,
called
her
by
long
disMrs. Harry A. Fitch.
day and enjoyed dinner with Mr.
ware guests of the John Cox home
Charles Gould is slowly improving and Mra. Wm. VanLaan, and sup- tance telephone.
the past week, k
and able to sit up for a brief time per with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Bach- Mrs. Elizabeth WMand called Mlka McCue ot Big Rapids and
and on the 13th he quietly cele- elder. On Sunday with Mr. Vnd for a few minutes on her friend. sister, Lee McCue of Grand Rapbrated his 76th birthday, enjoying Mrs. Wm. VanAHen of Grand Rap- Mra. Roy Chambers, who ^ t her Ide were Sunday afternoon visitors
a nice birthday-cake made for the ids the Norman Wride family took husband are moving to 1 psllantl of Mr. and Mrs. E Bentley.
date. Mra. Hazel Gary of Grand a long motor tide north of Green- in August.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulggle
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennie spent were viiltons at tha John Cox home
Rapids called on her parents on ville.
the evening of her father's birth- Mr. and Mra. Laurel Grant, Mra. Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon.
day.
Jennie Grant and Fred Grant of Jay Harper In Lowell.
Mra. Robert Ward of Saranac Lansing came on Saturday night Archie (Dennie of West Lowell
was a Saturday afternoon visitor of and stayed until Sunday evening spent Tuesday with his son, Lloyd The "world's citrus output for
Dennie and family.
1946-47 la 1 percent larger than
Mrs. Ida Morris.
with Mr. and Mra. I r a Teeple.
Mrs. Clifford Evans and children the year before.

Ada News

Friday, July 25—5:30 p.m.
AND

Jess Elster's Colored Athletics

Sunday,July27—3:00p.ni.
Recreation Park, Lowell
Admission 60c, inoi. tax

SOUTH BOSTON
MIBS Bui CLE YOUNO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl and
Carol epent the week-end with relatives in Detroit, where they met
Mrs. Fahrni'-? brother, Hobart Coles
of Fulton, N. Y. and her uncle,
Axel Fletcher of Salt Lake City,
Utah.
\
I ,
\
I
Mrs. Fenton Neller (Margaret
Roth) of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., called on old friends here Monday.
MVa. Neller, with her husband and
3 children are visiting In Micmgan
and expect to return to Florida In
August. (Relatives had. a get-together for them Sunday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Ed Tucker.
Mrs. Jessie Cahoon accompanied
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and (Mra. Paul King of Detroit on
a trip to northern Michigan recently. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon, son
Russell and Mrs. Anna Mick attended services at Rev. Burton
Mick's church near Allegan Sunday morning and then spent the
day with Burton and wife. Mrs.
Mick stayed for a few day's visit.
Mre. Verne Klahn and Mrs.
Philip Seese will entertain Saturday afternoon at the former's home
with a shower for Mies Betty Roth,
an August bride-elect.
Tha O'Belrne, Seese, McClura,
Cahoon. Klahn ft Young famlllee
had a picnic at Campau Lake Sunday, h o n o r i n g Mrs. O'Beirne's
birthday.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Loeter Stuart and
family attended the Campbell Extension club picnic at Campau
Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Glen Parsons, Fred
Klahn, Larry and Fred Cahoon
are among those from thla vicinity
who attended the ball games In Detroit recently.

H

i

Most likely you'll answer, "It's
doing very nicely, thank you." But
years have a way of whittling
away at performanoe-sometimes
so slowly Nyou don't notice i t
So you can be in for a whopping
surprise.
Just wheel your oar into our shop
and treat it to some real Buick
v
•

1

..J

Let these men of ours test and
tune^our Buick with their special
Buick tools. Let them replace anything that's worn with the right
Buick-engineered part. Then,
ZING, back comes the swing to
your sweetheart.
Job for j'ob, Buick car care costs
no more than ordinary service.
So, what's to lose? Gome in to us
4P whether it's for a tune-up,
< major or minor repair or
regular lubrication. Your
car rates i t

TOLEDO
• JACKSON
• LANSING
• QR. RAPIDS

"i

Nlte Hawk Casino
Campau Lake .

EffootW* J u n e 1 6 , 1 9 4 7 ~ L o w « l l T i m e
TO FLINT
TO LANSING.
JACKSON, and
R:U a. m.
6:85 a. m.
TOLEDO
10:«9 ». m
11:99 a. m.
19:86 a. m.
8:45 p. m.
6:00 a. m.

TO GD. RAPIDS

1:18 p. m.
1:86 p. m.
5:46 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
8:86 p. m.
9:80 p. m.

12:01 p. m.
2:86 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

.ALL TRIPS DAILY

LOWELL STATION a t H E N R Y ' S D R U Q S T O R I
PHONE 90

o c T o ^ r .
approved ehecldiM,
"•"•dperh.

y
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their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan.
,
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Keith Bowman and son Austin
&. T.
attended a horse show at Kalama•oo Thursday.
Mrs. Roger Pitsch and little son Mr. and Mrs. William Graham
spent Thursday with her parents, of Grand Rapids called on Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson. In, Bertha Porrltt and family Wedthe afternoon, accompanied by her
sday evening and Mr. and Mrs.
mother, they called on Mesdames Homer DIefenbaker and daughter
Gerald Anderson and J. C . Proctor, Helen and Mra. Leon Anderson
who are on the sick l i s t 1
were Friday evening visitors.
Mr. a&d Mrs. Dorr GUddea and
Aooording to stallstlcs for 1989
CWM. Arden and Alden. attended
the Glldden reunion In Kalamaaoo bailey has a wider range of distribution than any other cereal. In
Sunday.
Miss Nora Troy spent Saturday 1989 ths United States produced
over 276 million bushels on 12,000
with friends at Gunn Lake.
The Keith Bowman family enJoyed Sunday dinner with friends
at Algonquin Lake, near Hastings. Bayonne, New Jersey, was settled
Miss Mary Sheehan of Pontlac by the Dutch about 1865. I t Is a
and Miss PhylUv Sheehan of Gd. worlo esntsr for the refinement of
Rapids wsrs week-end guests of petroleum products.

a geed thing f e r
t e l e p h o n e users?

FRFC FJUiFOU/eS OF'4:

iryov* VWO*

I HE rlfht price Is "the lowest possible
price that will assure you of good
quality." That's true of everything
you buy, including telephone service.
So—answering the question above
—a rate increase is a good thing for
telephone users when it is needed to
protect their interests from a service
standpoint.
The last time there was an increase
in telephone rates was 21 years ago.
From 1926 until 1937, rates went down
substantially. Since 1937, there have
been still further local redqetiartsin a '
number of exchanges and decreases in
toll rates. Except for those further reductions, 1937 rates haven't changed,
although the cost of most things —
wages, taxea, supplies—has gone up.
Just since the war. wage adjustments
alone have upped our costs $11,000,000
a year. This iacludes settlements
reached during the recent strike.
Lump all our costs together and
you'll find they've gone up much
faster than our income. Since' 1937,
our income has gone up 141%. But
costs have gone up 193%. And our
return on investment Was dropped ,
more than a third.

erty leea the depreciation

ADA OIL COMPANY
ADA, MICHIGAN

CAMPAU LAKE
MRS. X

K. HURL)

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis called
on Mra Edith June of Phoenix.
Ariz., Thursday, at the home of her
son, W. H. June of Grand Rapids,
where Mra June is spending the
summer. The two ladles are couMr. and Mrs. C. L. Colvin of S t
Paul, Minn., who is spending an
indefinite time with his sisters,
Mrs. Ray Lock of Alaska and Mrs.
E. Hurd, spent the week-end with
relatives in Grand Rapids.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrr
Marlon Clark on the arnvai of a
little daughter, July 9. Her name
Is Sharon Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hobbs and baby of Cutlerville are

staying for an Indefinite time with
their parents.
The June family reunion was
held at the Flint Curtis cottage
Sunday with 27 In attendance.
Guests came from Saranac. Alto.
Grand Rapids. Cascade, Rockford
and Phoenix, Ariz.
Ye Scribe l? In receipt of a card
announcing the arrival of a little
daughter at the home of Mr. and
Mra Garold Bremer of Lelghton.
She arrived July 13 and will answer to the name of Sharon Ann.
Friends e x t e n d congratulations.
Mrs. Bremer is the former Shirley
Myers of this vicinity.
Mr. and Mre. Roy Cooper spent
the week-end with friends at Howard City.
Mrs. Allen Wing and daughter
Alice of Chicago were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mra E. R. Hurd.

Other summer guests of the Hurd's
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kemp
of Friendship, N. Y . and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sullivan and mother,
Mra. Dora Ellett of Glean, N. Y .
What Makes People Fleshy?
It's not always Just a case of love
for food that piles up extra weight.
Excessive eating habits frequently
can be traced directly to nervous
and emotional tension. See how
medicine treats this problem. Read
"Fat From 'Psychic'" In The
American Weekly, great magazine
with this Sunday's (July 27) issue
of The Detroit Sunday Times.
Phone 9101, Eastway's Soda Bar,
for delivery.
adv
Daniel Webster, outstanding early American stateman. was first
elected to Congress in 1812.

— — Lowell

—

UNION YOUTH RALLY

LOT

July 27ih,

COULD HUH

Now we face the fact that 1937
rates won't work in 1947.
We dont like a rate increase any
more than you do. We've waited until
the last possible moment to ask for
one. But that moment has now
arrived.
There's a lot of work to be done and
a lot of money to be spent to give more
and better service to everybody who
wants it. The money will have to
come from investors. They will furnish it only if they can be sure of a
fair return, which our present rates
are simply too low to provide. A growing business, especially, has to earn a
good return in order to attract--the
capital needed for growth.
Telephone rates are regulated by
the Michigan Public Service Commission, a body established by State
law and appointed by the Governor.
We're going to ask the Commission
for a public hearing to review our
proposed new schedule of rates. During the week of August 3, well publish details of the proposed rates
throughout Michigan Bell territory.
After that, we'll file a petition with
the Public Service Commission.

The whole future of Michigan's telephone service depends on raising rates
enough to assure the financial stability
of your telephone company . We're sure
you want us to take this step to assure
you the kind of service you want.

reevrre

accrued

mgainat

tha ultimata

retirement

. . "AH The Young People

Genuine IHC Parts and Skilled
Senrice for Your Farm Machinery
Tractor or Truck
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

1 S J 7 TELEPHONE BATE*
WON'T

WORK

IN

1S47

mn anuTM cwrm mi w
COSTS UP
MCOMI
UP 141%

Gnii Elevator 24-ft $144
firaii Biewer
$1 SS

Il98%|
100%

"E-Z Ride"

100% -

7:45

BILI

$ 3 6 . 5 0
RETURN ON INVESTMENT
DOWN MORE THAN A THIRD

Fsr Asy Typs si

K & S Rotary Scrapers
.

5-ft. size $110

WlttHbcch Sales & Senrice

COMPANY

W . Mail S t

Lowell.

T

Phone 227

LoweU, Mick.

. .

Are Cooperating

e r s of M r . a n d M r a . C a p r i e r s t e l n .

' Many from here saw Amateur
night In Lowell the Judges certainly had a hard task, "with so
much fine talent.
Mr. and M r a O. IE. Meyer tailed
at the Pattlson home Saturday.
Sunday morning, accompanied toy
their son Tommie, "they went to
Charlevoix and Beaver (Island, to
spend several days. They plan to
fish the Pere MarqueRe.
Mra Bessie Gephart and eon
Richard spent several- days last
week with relatives in Detroit and
Pontlac. I
•
Mr. and Mrs. Bugene Krause. Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Kmvw and Bruce
spent last Thursday evening'at the
Pitcher home to he^> penzll celebrate hlsl birthday. We are sorry
to hear of the defect In plate, causACL WCY
ing all this extra trouble and pWn.
Mra. M e r l e Rosenberg spent
Thursday afternoon with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan
EARL V. COLBY, ALTO. MICBL of Ionia, i i
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richardson
Office Phone tSl
BeaMenee 47*
of Elmdale and their children. Mr.
and Mra Lawrence Richardson,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richardson,
CHARLES L COLBY, AX/TO,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Richardson
. Al
and family of near (Lowell and Mr.
an
and Mra. Howard Lite and family
of ClerksvHle enjoyed a picnic dinner at John Ball (Park Sunday.'

COLBY

ON HAND

-90%

ot the yroperty.

TILIPHONI

Life Issarasce Co.

From All The Churches"

Baptist: Pastor Brubaker said, "Yes."
Congregational: Pastor Woon said "Yes."
Methodist: Pastor Pollock said, "Yes."

Cstyf

HYDRAULIC SEATS-fsr nest indsn
Get Yesrs Tefcy asd Esjoy ifs Oonfort Dwisg INSURANCE
Tstsphsss, Write or Call
Harvest

4-ft. lize $110
MICHIGAN

All The Pastors

Cbariss I.

U. S. CHALLANCE

-100%

M o v o yoMr e w n d i r t

•••

Phillips 66 Products are distributed in LoweU and Vicinity by

(Member Congregational Church, Student at Taylor University)

N O T E : Whero the term "Income"
ia ueed above, iti meaning
ia the aame aa "Perettue"
or "Oroea
Income."
Where the term "Inveatment"
ia tided, it meana the original
coat of the telephone prop-

\yr. Main *

M I U S OP SATISFACTORY SIRVICI — J

. . T H I S SUNDAY N I G H T . ,

•"Wr-engi.

k Ji :•

McFall Chevrolet

ftlUION

" B i l l " S t e p h e n s To S p e a k

V.

W-Wi.

PROVID BY 6 6

All Churches Cooperating

*

^

Another » X O m p h ^
•tseps Buicki ben mw-L
***
WH# A
,H ,
*' ''3NMBN«
*
•
•
^
R
""onmenf or any other W # n f , oF'O
n
Wng your car to ws.
'

i k

a

C N I C I O F n E NAZARENE

mh
Ubul?
vnohHy en corves^Hie in.iw to bcml
.

outside one Am* .u! .

fa Phillips 66 Motor Oil"

NEXT SUNDAY NIGNT, 8:00

W h e n is a r a t e increase
^-wfceel

Go/c/c/oesn't mean anyt/i/'ngfyme, /m /oofang

. . Firmll SinriM..

GATt ) F I R E W O R K S ]

•"•pension.

If

MISICAL PIOQIAM

1:10 p. m.
16:99 p.
only
• St. I

Boy Tlcketa Before

Work was begun' Frjday on Mrs.
E. L. Tlmpson's house, or digging
of basement. located Just east of
Methodist parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn Potter are
being congratulated on the birth
of a son, at Blodgett hospital, Gd.
Raf>Ids, Sunday evening. July 20.
j »
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
S p o n t o r t d b y Alto A m o r l o a n Loglon
were Sunday dinner guests Of the
former's mother, Mrs. Lotta Stauf- Mrs. W. W. Gumser and mother,
fer of Hastings, and called ab the Mrs. Rather of Lowell called on
Jack Simpson and Nell Clark home Mrs. B. R. Sydnam Friday evening.
and found the latter resting com- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hagerman
are visiting his cousin. Mrs. Ed
fortably.
4-H Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby and Clark and husband. On Sunday
they went to Kalamazoo for a
Five members and two visitors daughters called on Mr. and Mra. family dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
met at Betty Blocker's Wednesday William Colthurst o f Wyoming Floyd Clark and Mrs. Brown and
afternoon> with their faithful lead- Park T h u r s d a y afternoon. Mrs. others. 15 attending. Tliey will
, ,a .
,
. . . .
er, Mrs. Oren Graham. Cooking Oolthouse and Mre. Colby became , v e ,
good friend, when hoTn were c o n > *
August 14, by plane, for their
is the subject. Next meeting Will
to
.
h
.
'tomt
in
Lisbon.
Portugal.
be with Vivian Broadbent and les- fined to the hospital.
Fourteen young people m e t ' at
Mrs. Emma Mofflt and Mr*. Fred
son will be on Food Preparation.
Pattlson were Friday lunch guesta the home of Mrs. James Courter
H e biggest musical program we
of Mre. Ida Clark and Mrs. Jen Saturday evening to celebrate the
have ever attempted, using most
Alto Garden d u b
birthdays of Elolse Hobbs and the
Willlama of McCorda.
vocal combinations and also InstruThe Alto Garden Club met Wed- Mrs. Verlle Daniels has Improved hostess. Clever games were placed
mental music. Formal CareweU
nesday afternoon with Mra. Fred her house with a fine new glassed and a delicious welner roast was
service for present pastor.
Arthur as hostese. After the buri- In porch.
enjoyed.
,
11:90 a. in.—Special sermon, "The
ness meeting, Mrs. Fred Pattison, Julius Wester's house popped up Alto softball team was defeated
Greatest Air Bald In History."
acting as program chairmsin for like a mushroon during his vaca- in a close game Wednesday night
(partly enacted). Yon will not soon
Mrs. E. L Timpson, who was un- tion.
with Fallasburg. score 9 to 8.
forget this sUrrtag
able to attend, Introduced M m F. Mr. and Mrs. James Washburn (A Adrian and Amos Bterzlck. Jr.,
A Votey, of Honey Brook Farm, children left Wednesday forBellaire formed the battery.
Ada, who gave a very Inetructive to visit her sister, Mrs. Frank Ty- Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Demlng left
E L M D A L E
talk on conservation, which all en- ler and husband, returning home Saturday morning for Iowa City,
Joyed. Mrs. Neva Hobbs then g a r - Saturday.
411 miles from here. Relatives In
several of her original poems. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon spent Snlt Lake City are planning a
Arthur P. Fisher. Paster
Carl Yelter had some very Inter- Sunday with Mr. and Mra Hughifamily reunion on their arrival.
They will visit many places of inesting pictures and picture frames Henry of Marne.
brought back by Oarl frdm Tuc*>n, Mrs. Roger McMahon and chil- terest and vlelt relatives enroute
I i
Aria. The refreshment commutee dren of Lowell and Mrs. Ida Houk home.
assisted ths hostsss In serving a of Freaport visited the former's Our new fire truck rushed to Ed
delicious lunch. A trip to WayTand parenta Mr. and Mrs. John Linton Clark's about 10 Saturday night
when their new ceiling caught fire
Dahlia Farms was discussed for Saturday afternoon.
next month.
Dont fall to see ths 'Lowell around the chimney, but was soon
Showboat", going to be bigger and out with slight loss.
Mr. and Mra Edward Winegar
AHe American Lesion Auxiliary better than ever.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of of Coral Gables, Fla. are vlsltine
The regular meeting of the AKo Cascade were Thursday dinner his brother. Swift Winegar and
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
wife.
No. 528. Monday evening. July 21. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Mr. andMrs. Basil Hayward callKline,
It
being
Mrs.
Kline's
birthOur secretary read a letter from
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Leo Henderthe fifth district secretary telling day. A large cake adorned the sbott of Hastings Sunday.
table.
Mrs.
Kilns
received
a
num\
ORAlbtTAfll* OMOW
us of the next fifth district meetMrs. Wm. C. Anderson Is visiting
ing, which will be held on the boat ber of cards and gifts.
i Cvory fcrtmoQ - Over fOO Performers
hsr son, Burns, in Flint and her
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Richardat Ramona, July 28. at 4 p. m.
Aaaghter Velma has returned to
RESERVED SEAT PRICES-CVGNINGS $130
Committee for the next dance Is son apent Tuesday evening with her nursing In Detroit
"•v. w
I n 30C TOTAL $1.80
Arlle Daniels, Nellie Freyllng, U n a their brother-in-law and sister. Mr.
Church, Virginia T I m p s on and a n ^ Mra. Clare Porrltt of West The city of Chicago is the home
Bowne.
Helen Hobbe.
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Slegle ac- of ten major and a number of
Games furnished entertainment
companied
Mr. and Mre. Merle Ro- minor universities.
for the evening.
senberg
and
Larry to Detroit WedVirginia Tlmpson Won the surprise package.—Gladah Anderson, nesday to see the double header
ball game.
pub.
Friends here were sorry to hear
of the sudden death of Phillip HartWalter Foster Married
ley, a former Alto resident. Mr.
On July 18, at the home of the Hartley dropped dead in the kitchbride's sister In Yuma. Ariz.. Walt- en of his home In Lowell.
er Foster of Alto and Leona Mills
Mr. and Mis. Basil Hayward
of Beaumont, Calif., were united spent Saturday night and Sunday
In marriage by the Rev. Edward with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence CapEpper, paotor of the First Ba^tirt pon at Gunn Lake.
Church of Yuma, in the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Lodewyk and
a number of relatives of the bride. daughter, Mrs. Jettema of Grand
After a trip through the western Raplda and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
states they will reside at 7814 Tinut)- Roth were Sunday callers of Mr.
son Ave.. Jwo miles south of Alto. and Mrs. GlenLoveland and Fredrick.
Surprise For Pastor and Wife
Mrs. Albertlne Hageal and son
W R K I N G / E V E R Y EVENINGWJCI01*/L,6MTE[>
J,
J. and his friend Bruce Bergy,
After spending a two weeks vaMI DAY
cation in Evanstown, III., said Ra- are camping this week at Campau
venna, Mich., Rev. and Mm. G. F. Lake and will occupy a house
* . 'ITlichKHn's Greatest Outdoor Gvt-n
Bolltho were surprised to discover trailer at Lake Odessa next week.
on their return that their parson- Correction: WUI Harrison of Gd.
age had been resided with asbestos Raiplds spent last week with his
aister, Mrs. Lawrence Headworth
"Tights" as official wearing ap- wore canvas pants and Jackets, shingles.
iparel of football players were dis-l
•'
As aoon as it was definitely and husband instead of at the L.
" garded in 1878, when players first 1 Send your news to the Ledger. known that the paster and his wife Richardson home and Rev. and i
had left town to go on their vaca- Mra J. W. McCue will hold Open;
tlor, the officials of the church House Sunday. July 27. from 3 to
contacted one another and decided 7 at their home In Freeporl to J
to reshlngle the parsonage. Thus observe their Golden Wedding.
while Mr. and Mrs. Bolltho were Mr. and Mre. B. C. Chandler. Mr. j
vlaltlng the work on the parsonage and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff and Fred
and W. S. C. S. hall was being done. Raush of Lowell. Abe Cudney. Mr?.
Rev. and Mrs. Bolltho were enters Clair Kauffman, Mrs. Lena Camptalned while in Evanstown by the bell and Mrs. Mabel Watts were
IT COULD Till
pastor's sister and brother-in-law. recent callers of Mr. and Mrs
YOU WHAT
Professor George G. Lamb, of Frank Fairchild.
V. L. Watts and son Ronald and
Northwestern University. A f t e r
AILS IT. BUT
leaving Evanstown Rev. and Mre. Mrs. Ida Broiwn were Sunday dinBolltho decided to Journey north ner guests of Mr. and Mre. Elmer
IT CANT SO
and take a trip around the whole Dlntaman.
. ,
..
YOU'D BETTER of Lake Michigan. They visited for Bill and Tom Howard of South
Bowne
attended
the
Detroit-Yan_ short time In their first charge,
DO SOME
Bear Lake, where they were mar- kee games in Detroit Wednesday.
CHECKING
ried. From there they journeyed M m Swift Winegar returned Satto Muskegon along 181. Then they urday from Blodgett Hospital and
NOW. OUR
stayed a couple days with the ipas- friends are glad to hear she 1=
SHOP CAN
tor's mother's sister and brother- feeling much better.
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Hos- Mr. and Mrs. Ray ^Unton and
TAKE CARE
Joan are spending 2 weeks in a
ted In Ravenna.
cottage at Gunn LAke.
OF YOU.
Alle Dalstra spent last week at.
Alto Locals '
his son Andrew's cottage on the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson and Little Manistee River.
James Williamson of Montana and
Remember Grange Food Sale.
Mre. Fred Corning and daughter D l n t a m a n ' e S t o r e . S a t u r d a y .
cl2
Bell of Mlddleville visited their
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph toveland
cousin, Mrs. Nellie Timipeon Sun- and mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Averill
day.
of Grand Rapids were Wednesday
night dinner guests of Mr. and Mre.
Glen Loveland.
__ , _
Mr.and Mre. Harrison Hughson
and daughter Norma, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dalstra and Sharon K a y
Mr and Mrs. Ken Orlop of Krart
S p M l a l Agont
Ave., and Mrs. Laveta Stevens of
The Nortfcwestera Motmal Grand Rapids were Sunday callAlto Library Notes
New rental* at Alto Library are:
There Wes A Time by Taylor Cadwell, Dulcimer Street by Norman
Collins, Big Sky by A. Guthri, Left
Hand Is The Dreamer by Nancy
Rosa. Aurora Dawn by Herman
Wouk was donated by Macy Ellis' aunt from New York City and
Clair Plynn donated Blood on Lake
Louise. Magadnes were donated
by Earl Colby, Stanton Ellett,
Floyd Flynns and Esma Clark. Mrs.
H. D. Smith, librarian, phone 431.

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

flWf

•

care. The kind that comes from
men who are truly fond of Buicks
— who know what they can do and
like to bring out all tfacir oomph
and go.

jF Ril

Mra. Wni Pattfaea

i

Zing, comes the swixty
toyour sweetheart
ow's that Buick sweetheart of
yours P Still giving out with
that eager Fireball power surge
at a toe-touch? Still answering
every light $nger-touch on the
wheel ?

ALTO NEWS

DANCE

spent Wednesday with her parenta,
JMr. and Mra. Lloyd Dennie.
Notice—Please write on one side
of paper only.—Operator.

• Alto X X M S J S | I
Mr. Pitcher has to ^lavj another
x-ray soon and friends hope It
will be OK.
Callers at the Frank Kline home
•were Mesdames Florence Richardson, Bessie Gephart, Blanche Deming, Maudle Pattlson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Skldmore, Leonard Johnson, Elmer Dlntaman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Hughson and'daugh^er. Norma, and her friend.
Roy MacNaughton and bride were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank MacNaughton, enroute
home from their northern wedding
,
tr|p ,

8BTKN

Each Church Has Prepared A Special Musical Feature

Hits • Stlss - Trill • Qsarttltes ad listriaeilil
Yis—Coigregitiml Hyai Siipig!

This Is a

Youth Rally

Yoir Hist: Liwell Chirch if The Nazarene
Waahlngton and Avery

l i f . P i l l Z. H i i n i t n , Pitt If

Odds, Ends
Re-Everythlng
Here, There

SOCIAL EVENTS
Brifft-CUrk Enfagement

We Suggest To
Our Farmer Friends

The engagement of Mlsa Irla Mae
BrJggt to Robert lisle Clark, aon
of Mr. and Mrs. LMe Clark of Lowell, Is made known by her mother.
Mrs. Ira L Brlggs of Grand Rapids. The wedding wlllfcefolemnhcd
August 23 at 9 o'clock In fit Mary's
Church In Lowell. Both are graduates of Lowell High School.
Honored With Shower

AUNT HET

e

By Robert QuiUen

fitter^

Farmers' Week, which brought
from 30,000 to 40,000 farm people to
the Mlohlgan State Oollega campus Mrs. Bernard Clawson Says House
Wives Should Be on The
annually prior to being crowded
out by increased veteran enrollment at the close of the war, will iCdltor Lowell Ledger:
be resumed In January, 1948.
I would llks to tell all you houseSeveral top entries are already wivea In this vicinity to be on the
In fr.r the auto racing that will lookout for a sales representative
a new type cooking utensil
feature the Ionia Fres Fair which selling
goes on for Its 31st Ume August - ^ h e y are pots of_crockery ware
that they contenl'won't break If
4-a.
you put them right on your atove,
Trolling In upper St. Mary's river any kind of stove, but after you
out from their cottage at the Shal- pay for them, you find out in your
lows, two women, Mra. C. V. Bal- directions that you absolutely must
lard- and Mrs. Frances Patch of have asbeatos mats under your pots
East Lansing, brought into the boat before you use them.
a 26-pound 6-ounce northern pike I call that selling merchandise
measuring 4S inches Iong» 19 inches under false pret
"I reckon inexperioaoed help
in girth, and caught a rainbow I'm not saying that the crockery explains a lot But any greentrout and a second northern pike ware Isn't good. I Just *hlnk they horn knows better than to wipe
weighing 10 pounds the same morn- should be honest enough to tell his darned shoes on my sheets
ing.
their prospective customers the and send 'em back dirty.
housewives, be on the
"Seems like I have known the
Pick up the ahovel and a can. truth—So
lookout!
girls at Rittenger Insurance
The lowly angle worm la ooknSincerely,
Mra.
Bernard
Clawson.
Service for years. Just kind of
manding such fancy prices that
natural to ask any kind of ques- «
a fortune awaits one who will int Ion about insurance — They
vest in a good shovel and a can
CARD OF THANKS
know the anewers."
. . . ptas a little energy.
We wish to thank everyone for
WHMam C Witt of Rl>ey town- the"klndness and sympathy shown
ship, Clinton County, has a prolific us during our recent bereavement
Holsteln cow out at his place. She
Mrs. Frank Balcom
has produced two sets of twin
Clarence MoOaul
calves In the past 11 months.
Balcom and MoCaul Children
•Coon dog field trials at Water'
'
PW
ford, In Oakland county, August
W. Main S t
LoweU
1M
• and 10. sponsored by Ike OakCARD o r THANKS
land County Sportamon's d o b ,
I Wish to take *thls opportunity
are announced as a "StfOOO parse"
to thank my relative^ friends and
neighbors for t h s many cards,
Farmhands cutting hay at Rose flowers, fruits and other acts of
Lake wlldHfe experiment station kindness shown me during my long
were keeping an eye out for pheas- Illness. They surely were much apant nests Just as a hen pheasant prec toted.
got up, the mower struck and killed
Hattle M Crooks
a half-grown fox. Since foxes Pl2
normally are quite alert to noise,
this fox may have been guiltily Ledger want ads get results.
EXCELUENT
preoccupied la stalking tha hen
WORKING OONDTTIONS
that flushed
54-HOUR WBBK
At Rose (Lake wildlife experiment
T
^ and a half sver 4e hoars
^tion, where conditions common
to the ordinary faxm are maintainINSURANCE
ed as a background for experimental game work, a weasel, no reHOSiTTALIZATION
specter of the farm's special status,
BENEFITS
killed M half-grown chickens on
^-« •
—« • •
PAID
VACATIONS
the farm In a single morning.

Kiel's fireeshoases

ed down on account of excessive mois- ;

Mra. Lucille (Kyser) Leslie of
Ionia was guest of honor at a stork '
AND GIFT SHOP
shower Saturday evening at thej
Phone MS-FI
Bessie Kyser home on East Main | We Deliver
street. Mrs. Kyser, Mra. Pauline
LaDue and Mrs. Mildred Phelps
were hostesses.
|After several games were played,: =
the honor guest opened her gifts'
STAR CORNERS
which were both beautiful and use-1
IRA BLOUQH
ful. A dainty lunch of white briok* .
= = ^ r
lc% cream with a (pink stork hnprlnt and several kinds of esike Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Steele, Mr.
were served to the twenty-four «nd Mre. Glenn Brown of Shepard
guerts present
were supper' and evening guesta at
Out-of-town guests were present'the Byron Weeks home Wedne»from Brltton, Newport, Ionia, Sara- day after attending the McChulnac. Grand Rapids and Jackson. Balcom funeral services at-Lowell.
j Carl Seesp spent the week-end In
Social Brevltiee
Grand Rapids wlt'o Mr. and Mrs.
II-IV I Leon Vaughn.

ture!

gu^'s
f ? 1 * Tueaday for a o y ^ k
Uincheon and r ^ u l a r m e e U n g ^ m

\ DON'T—Rush your Wheal Combining because of
the late season!
DON'T—Combine too early or too late in the day!
^ DON'T—Run the risk of having your wheat turnj

Wheat with more than 14$ of

Green W
^^U
^ TFather",
a t h l J " by
b l David
Green
Was
My

moisture is apt to spoil.

We will gladly make a free

moisture test of your wheat at any time.

Cmpan^
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

Ledger want ads get re«ilts~ Advertise
Aak the man who uses them, tf get results.

MORE LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
and their guests from Grand RapIds, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick PoWell
and children, Tony and Patricia,
enjoyed a picnic supper at Fallavburg Park Saturday evening.
Sunday dinner guests of CMr. and
Mrs. W. A Roth were Mr. and Mra.
George Story and family, the John
Roth family and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Roth and baby, the dinner being
In honor of the birthdays of Mrs.
Jerry Roth and Dickie Roth.

Wi

1

FOI RADIO
ENJOYMENT

SECURITY

We are expert at pinning
dowa causes of radio troohles.
Our quality repair will prove
a profitable Investment

Are you satisfied with the
amount

yoa

actually

SAVING? For a plan that

Bring yonr radio In today to
aaanre yourself of real radio
enjoyment

really works.—See

iidii Service Ce.
MM E. Main S t

are

Gerald E.RoDms
of
• u N.

LoweB

C O A L !
WE OFFER A LIMITED QUANTITY OF ECONOMY
COAI AT $9.95, cash delivered price.

Lumber
10.000 FEET OF 1x5 D & M SPRUCE SHEETING
AT $85 PER M.

Kitchen Cabinets

Mr
Mr

and

U n

and

^
Clare

Kre6a

and

D,lv4d

***
Hoffmanfrom
reevening
their trip to the Dakota's, Upper
A family picnic dinner, honoring, Michigan and other points of interthe birthday of G. W. Bang** wes est
held Sunday on the beautiful lawn • Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blough
of their home on Grand Blver and Mrs. Ruby Miller of ShlpsheDrive. Those present besides the wana, Ind., were week-end guests
guest of honor and his wife were at the Stahl-Seese home. Lucy
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson and Stahl returned home with them afKaren, Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warn ter ((pending a few weeks there.
er, Lucille, Dora Jean and Ralph. Susan Miller of Lowell spent a
Mr. and Mre. Robert Warner and few days with Irene Weeks I aet
children from Grand Raplda, Mr. week.
and Mra George Duke, Sr. and Jr., Mrs. Freeraan Hoffman, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Duke, and Kenneth Stahl a n d ' Mrs. Frank
Thomas Duke from Detroit and Mr. Kauffman spent Saturday'and Sunand Mra Clint. Halatead and Mrs. day in Chicago.
Bessie Anderson and children from Mra. Llxsle Hoffman apent FriLyons.
»
day with her son Paul and family.
Allison Roark was elected presl- „ Mr.
. . and Mrs. John Krebs and
and Mrs. Ira Blough
dent and Madeline Vlckery secre-!
tary-traaaurer, at the annual pic- and Ivan, Mr. and Mra. Harold
nic of the LHB Class ot "M, held Krebs were Sunday evening sisltora at the George Kraba home.
at Townsend park, July 13.
Sirs. I r a Blough and Mrs. Byron
Wednesday evening of laat week Weeks attended the Swiss L A. 8.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Roth enter- at Fallasburg Par k Thursday.
tained with an out-door flfeplace
supper for the following guests
Read the Ledger want ads and
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler and (profit thereby.
tf
Dickie from Hastings and Mr. and
M n . G. J. Brezina and daughter
and Kenneth Lyals from
Muskegon. Thursday, a family fireplace dinner was given In honor of
Dickie's birthday.
Sunday picnic dinner gueats of
Mra. Cella Boas and son were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Wftldron and 2 children of -Rockford. Mr. and lire.
Ray Laraen and Betty Lou,* Mr.
and Mra. Ed Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
• to 1
Harold Besser and 2 sons and iir.
and Mrs. Andrew Csarnckl and 2
sons, all of Grand Raplda.
turIied hotne

g

DON'T—Guess the moisture content of your
wheat!

were

Friends of Mra. Arthur Armstrong, who has been a patient at
Blodgett hospital for the past week,
will be glad to know that she has
taken a turn for the better. I t is
expected that she will be able to
return home within a week or so
Miss Susan Krum suffered slight
head and back Injuries when the
car she was driving and a Grand
Union Tea Company delivery truck
collided Wednesday morning ^at
the corner of Washington and
Avery streets. The Krum car was
badly damaged.

Medicine Cabinets
LARGE CABINETS $8.95, EXTRA HEAVY.
PLATE GLASS CABINETS $17.50

INSULUX. 7% * 7%, 56c EACH

I

BBDCE WALTER

vftPf siuray mpt

The weasel, when caoght will
ffet
n o special poMliuiaUen
either.

— APPLY —
AT

Roae Ballroom

Strand • Lowell
Ntfrt-Wirariff

S t a t e Highway Commissioner
Charles M. Zelgler is reported to
be unfavorable to any attempt at
Detroit to Chicago super highway, or express way. undl Michigan has repaired t b * highways
which suffered from neglect during
the war and builds such other
highways as will provide Michigan
with an adequate highway system
throughout the state.
It Is the opinion of Mm Ledger
that Zeigler to r i g h t Oar highway
fands should net he diverted to
the building of an *<Fpr«ss way
between Cfalcago and Detroit for
the benefit of b a c k e r s at thto

Drtmil
THOSE

SOUGHT

Professor Earl V. Moore, Director of the School of Music of the
University of Michigan, announced
that Joan Prlebe, daughter of «Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Prlebe of Lowell, has
been chosen to be a member of the
two-week All-State high school
band conductd by the University
at the National Music Camp, Interlochen, Mich., from July 14 to July
27.

Km! TAYLOR
D m DRAKE

or

APPRECIATION
The recent bereavement which "ROUUNG HOME" starta
has visited our home has brought
to us a greater appreciation of our SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JULY ff-M.
friends. Such kindnesses can never
be forgotten. Our heartfelt thanks
to all who extended comforting
sympathy and help. These~ expresA M ' U f f
sions have been deeply appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Cfeorge Hale
m o
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bryant
Allan Hale
cl2

T h e r e are "flying saucers"
around S t Johns, too. At least
four S t Johns women swear that
they saw several of them flying
about in the sky wast of S t J o h w
at 2:10 Tuesday afternoon.
"Ifce flying saucers were bright
1:11 and shiny and'

snow $f

m m*t

GODDARD
MACMURRAY

Michigan led SS other states In
teat production tost year. The
cash Income of Michigan farmers
in 1M6 for the sale of meat animals
totalled iiasxwtxxn.
A piece of adhesive
end of a curtain rod
easier to run the rbd
hem and thus save
curtain.

DRIVE IN

tape on the
will make It
through the
tearing the

On All Geaeral Motors and Zenith
Oar Radios. .

Radio Servloe Co.
MS E. Mala

BIO CROOKED

L O W n J U MICH.

LAKE
cWtf

tm

StftMC Tbecter

POWER

LAWN MOWERS

SARANAC, MICHIGAN

wnx

CUT GRASS AND
TRIM EDGES
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Friday-Satorday, July M M

Kriek Ait# Sales
Headquarters a t . Kelly's Service Station
lOOZ W. Main
Phone SIM
c 12-13

RUTMIRFORD

SWEIT..

low-omi

Phone SS

SIEIN

rchestra MILLER
Hi kit
W i v e i l •AND

F o r Service
ON

OF
Sunday at 1:00

88{)£6sf Washers

Nemgemors s
P • tf. •rfnMM^nfc'n

'

• ••
ALL KINDS O F

aWAirCiiftiwht
CLARKE FLETCHER

litb & Sni C#.

7

Hsmojeiind
NOW AVAILABLE!

Use the Ledger want ada.

J * Easy T#

. Ger Idle Senrice .

OFFICIAL FACTORY SERVICE

Mrahiu't Pefillei

repeated to
A wet year, such as 1MT has haea
so far. to a good year for sowing a
cover crop when corn to cultivated
for the tost Ume. B. I t Churchill,
specialist in farm crops at MBCL
says that either domestic rye grass
or sweet clover to good tor this

An old fashioned winter may be
all right for those who like that
j kind of weather, but there are
those of us who prefer a more modem kind.

DrUe your car into oar work
room off the street

Kill Miilii{ Ce.

ptottenV|0^H|BHH

MATINEE AT 8 *

m ion-

I f It Baa a Tsbe. We Service HT

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co.

IANCE

Ewery Satiriiy

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY JULY M-aO-Sl
. ROBERT

Glass Blocks

e Steady Work.

DANCE

DELUXE BUILTWELL KITCHEN UNITS FROM
$11.60 AND UP

Men Waited

Father Flannagan of Boys Town,
who probably has had more experience with boys than anyone else
in America, said last week:
"Attitude can be; and often
are, far more Important than abll- •
itles, In shaping the individual for
success or failure. . . . Attitudes,
like habits, are acquired. Proper
guidance and example are necessary to create the kind of attitudes
which ghre a boy a constructive
social outlook. The boy who scoffs
at established Institutions, who has
no regard for social customs, shows
by his attitude that his training
has been faulty."
We can all agree that what Fr.
Flannagan said i n the above k ]
fame.
BELDINQ, MI OH
Overcrowding, Inadequate housThose pesky mosquitoes that are
ing, and contamination are causes
becoming a nuisance can be conof
trolled by methods recommended
by Ray Hutson, head of the entomology department at MBC. Rain
pools and swamps are favorite
breeding places for these insects.
Tbe water should be drained off
and swamps filled. Inrvae can be
killed by an application of light oil
A five percent solution trf DDT
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D
COOL
COOL
Is-effective, bat It shoald be ased
with care to avoid Injury to wildFRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY IMS.
ADMISSION 18c aod
life.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clint (Hall, aon
Bobby and daughter Betty return
ed Saturday from a five weeks'
motor trip during which they visited the Black Hills, Yellowstone
National Park and points In California and Washington. Their trip
covered 8,500 miles.

CARD

Rittenger
lasirmee Senrice.

MONTGOMERY

) Dstuxe Oafs
y SARANAC
SUNDAY

Order Today

PHONE
DINNERS

N

Short Orders
v1 ^ 0 ^ ^
Df STEAKS— S
— THE BEST IN
Drive Over tor Dinner

•

and OsHa NeM

| J .

LOWELL CREAMERY
DONALD UND, MANAGER

dllf

V ft

